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AREGULMIMEEIItlGl 
OF C G A IE R  OF 

GOMMEGGE
At a reKular meeting of the Sny

der t’hamber of Commerce last Kri- I

SPIELER MAKES 
OFFICIAL GALL

I
day afternon at 5 o ’clock, much in- | 
tnterest was inanifesteil In the pro- j 
ceedings. i

Matters of interest to Snyder and |
Scurry county were discussed, among i 
which were the establishment of a | 
flouring mille and a bonded ware
house and grain elevator.

A proposition submitted to a flour-
ingniill man was presented and en- 
, . , , . ,  -NEW SEt U E T A ItY  OK W A It.dorsed, which was about as follows: ..•Newton 1). Baker, former .Mayor of 
That Snyder furnish the site j,y

pay the freight on the equipment and the PresidentI
assist in placing the products for the } 
first two years, the promoters to 
furnish specific equipment and op
erate same in a regular busint'ss 
manner. The proposltoin is in the 
hands of responsible parties who ex
pect to locate a mill in this section.

The cotton warehouse and grain 
elevator plan is in the hands of state 
officials and is to be agitated this 
spring.

The Chamber of Commerce en
dorsed the "Fly Swatting”  cam
paign.

The matter of electing officers i

BRrAN TO GPEAK 
HERE APRILS]

ALGER] E. T I E R  
OIED LAGT GUHOAT

The following communication has 
been received from the Chairman of 
the State Democratic Committee.

Dallas, Texas, .March 30, 1916.
"To the Democrats of Texas:

lender and by virtue of the author
ity vested in me as Chairman of the 
Democratic State Executive Com- 

j mittee of the State of Texas and the 
I laws of the state of Texas, and in ac- 
I cordance with resolutions adopted 
j by the Democratic State Executive 
I Committee at a meeting of the said 
‘ committee held in the City of Dallas 
on this date, a state democratic con
vention is hereby called, to meet in 
the city of San Antonio, in Bexar 
county, Texas, on the 4th Tuesday in 
.May, same l>eing the 23rd day of 
May 1916, for the purpose of elect
ing forty <lelegates to represent the foremost-citizen of America. He has 
iK'inocratic party of the state of I distinction of being the only man 
Texas at the Democratic .National ' '''•o honor of se-
Convention to be held in the city of j ‘‘“ '■ing the Democratic nomination
St. Louis, Mo., on the 14th day of , succession and polled

the largest popular vote ever given 
a candidate of any political party.

Arrangements have been perfected 
whereby the Hon. W. J. Bryan will 
deliver an address in Snyder, April 
27, at 1 o’clock p. m. He will appear j 
in this city under the auspices of the j 

Uedpath-Horner Chatauqua Associa- j 
lion, of Kansas City and his visit | 
here will precede the regular Cha- | 
tau<iua, about one month. ,

Doubtless several thousand people i 
tliroughout the west will take ad- , 
vantage of this opportunity to hear j 
the great "Commoner.” This will be : 
his lirst visit to Snyder and regard
less of political opinions or differ
ences all Snyder will do her part to 
see that the distinguished gentleman 
receives a most enthusiastic greet
ing.

.Mr. Bryan in many respects is the

imi<;. (iE.V JOHN .1. 1‘EU.SIIIXH.
1‘lacetl in Comman<l of the Expedition 
to Capture Villa, the .Mexican Out
law.

8ERM TRIGW EEK
----------  I June, 1916, and to elect a member of

Albert E. Tinker, aged 41 years National Democratic Executive
died lust Sunday evening in a Sani
tarium at Sweetwater after an illness

County court has been in session 
In this connection it will be well • this week and quite a considerable 

for our people to bear in mind that volume of business has been turned 
all who secure season tickets for the |

Committee from Texas and to nom
inate electors at large and from dis
tricts and to transact such other

of several weeks. ■ business as may properly and lawful- i Chatauqua will be admitted to the i Following cases have been con-
Mr. Tinker has been a resident of j ly come before said convention. j Hryan lecture without extra charge, ^gidered.

came before the body and upon mo-j Snyder for many .vears and was well j 'T*'® Democrats of the State will i Kennedy representing the j j_ h Essary, theft uhder J50, set
tion all the old board of governors I j^e people of this commun- Primary conventions in Chautauqua was here Tuesday and

•.....................  'the precincts of the various counties .arranged with .Mr. Beam to bill the
I at the time, place and in the manner ' county with advertising and issue 

Some weeks ago he became violent- | required by law, to send delegates to | season tickets.
ity.were reelected as follows:

Geo. Northeutt, U. G. Davenport,
E. J. Anderson, President, F. J.
Grayum, J. P. Chambless, Secretary,
J. M. Denson. Geo. \V. Harris, H. G.
Towle, Treas. .M. .\. Fuller, O. P.
Thrane, E. F. Kenken, Joe Strayhorn 
E. E. Grimes, P. Brady.

Kiiiancial Ke|N>rt.
During the six months of opera-I ^"®®i''’sfer. His faithful wife who 

tion, the Chamber of Commerce has j i'u® stayed by his side through all 
transacted a considerable volume of I ii*® affairs of past years, was at his 
business and the officials submitted licdslde day in and <lay out till the

for trial, .Monday third week.
W. A. Essary, theft, under |60, 

set for trial Monday third week. 
Cornel Ix>pes theft, dismissed.
John Mlester, carrying pistol, con-ly HI at his hoiue in West Snyder and ' their respective county conventions. | A Chautauqua ticket committee 

for some time his going looked near ! Such county conventions will be held ' ''u** appointed consisting of O. P. ) tinned, 
tat hand. the manner and at the times and Thri.ne, E. J. .\nder<»on. J. P. Cham- yjewt Beeves carrying pistol, con-

places required by law to send dele- I **les& jind E. F. Smith, who will as- tinned.

the following report at the meeting 
Friday afternoon, which was approv
ed by the membership:
Receipts from membership . .$165.00 
Receipts from Trade Circular 215.00 
Receipts from banquet . . . .  181.00 
Receipts from Poison sales $1079.00

Later there was Improvement and , convention, here-
he was taken to the Sanitarium at by called to meet in the city of San

Antonio and the respective executive 
committees of the various counties 
of the state are hereby requested to 
take such action as maybe necessary 
to conform to the law and to insure 
by proper safeguards the fair, full 
and complete expression of the dem
ocrats of their respective counties, 
and by appropriate and legal meth
ods SEE THAT NONE BUT DEMO-

end came.
On Sunday morning the attending 

physician gave her a tinge of hope, 
but later in the day his heart action 
failed and he passed away.

He leaves a devoted wife and two

sist in placing the required number . Glen Smith, disturbing peace and 
of season tickets. ! assault, continued.

j T. J. .Mlnnick, carrying a pistol.

NL'.MItKIt K4>llTY-I'X>UIl

LOCAL WAREHOUGE 
DOER GOOD BOST 

HESGTHISYEAR
.Mr. Harvey Shuler of the Farmers 

Union Warehouse, advises tbe Sig
nal that last year the company re
ceived 13946 bales of cotton, ship
ped 11804 bales, leaving on hand 
2142 bales.

This year, up to date they received 
20396 bales, shipped 19912 bales 
leaving a balance on hand of 484 
bales.

This si<i)ws a healthy increase in 
the face of the <lecr«'ased production, 
which is Indicative that the ware
house plan is growing in favor with 
producers.

NEI.MOX KINKANON HF.ADH
S. M. U. H.ALIi TEA.M.

Thursday afternoon N. Kincau- 
on, a sophomore of S. M. U., was elec
ted captain of the S. M. U. baseball 
team. He has had considerable base- 
bull experience and will undoubtedly 
prove the best leader whom the Meth
odists could have selected.

The S. M. U. baseball team won 
jts first scheduled game with Denton 
Normal by a score of 5 to 3. Friday 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock they play Meri
dian College on the S. M. U. grounds. 
Meridian College is one of the fast
est junior colleges in the state.— Dal
las Journal.

Neimon is a Snyder boy and has 
made good in athletics as well as 
In his literary pursuits.

Total ........................ $1,640.00
Disbursements:
Grayum Drug Co. mdse. . ’. $ 6.70
Signal, trade circular . . . .  $172.7^ 1 
Mrs. Curnutte, banquet . . $120.00
l.»og Poison ........................  $908.21
Wm. Pearn, extermination

services ........................ $310.70
Bal. on hand Apr. 1, 1916, $121.67

Total ...................... $1,640.00
Ftrtlowing the report a vote of 

thanks and expressions of gratitude 
of encouragement were extended to 
Pres. E. J. Anderson, Treas. H. G. 
Towle and Sec. J. P. Chambless for 
efficient and effective services render
ed and a pledge of loyalty for the fu
ture was extended.

.Mr. Anderson presented his resig
nation as president, giving various 
reasons why he believed some one 
else would be more suited as head of 
the Chamber of Commerce. After 
pr -^nged discussion among the mem
bers,'embodying many complimentary

children and a number of relatives to I CRATS PARTICIPATE IN THEIR 
mourn for him. . RESPECTIVE PRIMARIES.

The remains were brought to Sny- I Respectfully submiyed.

1‘ o s C n Widow W'e<1s 
Battle Creek, Mich, April 8— Mrs. 

iajlla Post, widow of the late C. W. 
Post and heiress to a fortune of 
some $4,000,000 became the bride 
Saturday of Lawrence J. Montgom
ery, manager of the Post Tavern, 
which .Mrs. Post owns.

fined $100.
H. U. Sooter, carrying pistol, fined

$ 100.

Ed Adkins, aggravated assault, jury 
verdict not guilty.

Tom Duke, carrying pistol, on plea 
of guilty, fined $100.

Dock Pitts, drunkenness In public

der Monday morning and buried from 
his late home in the afternoon.

The funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. Wm. Pearn of the Chris
tian Church and Rev. R. A. Stewart 
of the Methodist church. A large 
gathering of friends attended the ser
vice.

.Mr. Tinker was a man of bright in
tellect and was kind to his family. He 
professed religion during the McIn
tosh meeting here in 1914 and poin- 
ed the t'hristian church and in a con
versation a short time ago he ex
pressed personal experimental faith 
in God and declared his purpose to 
live a Christian life the rest of his 
days.

The Signal joins in sympathy for 
the sorrowing family and relatives.

PAUL WAPLES,
Chr. State Democratic Exe. Com. |
CHAS. J. KIRK, Secretary. |

NOW THEREFORE, in accordance 
with the above instructions, in com
pliance with the law' (Art. 3176,
Vernons’ Sayles Revised Statutes.), 
and by virtue of the authority vest
ed in me as chairman of the Demo- j Glen.
cratic Executive Committee of Scur- j ------------------------
ry County, Texas, a county conven- I 1IE.\L EHT.\TE TRANSFERS 
tion is hereby called to meet in the | ----------

The marriage was performed so j pia^p fined one dollar, 
quietly that it is not generally known naipj, Riunt. drunkenness in pub- 
here. Immediately after the cere- ; p,noe. fined one dollar.

I J. G. (Dad) Jenkins, Drunkenness 
j in public place, fined $1.
I Charlie Woodfin, Jr., disturbing 

New <'ount.v Judge for Kent. peace, fined $1.
J. W. Darden who has been acting j pred Norman, disturbing the pead;

niony the bride and groom departed 
' for New York.

Sheriff W. A. ^̂ el•rell went to Ros
well, New Mexico and returned Satur
day with C. T. Moon, against whom 
a charge is pending for alleged un-

clty of Snyder. Scurry county, Texas 
on the ninth day of May 1916, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 
8 p. m., for the purpose of electing 
delegates to the state convention to 
be held in the city of San Antonio, 
Texas, on the 23rd day of May, A. 
D., 1916, and precinct conventions

County Attorney in Kent County has ! fined $1. 
been appointed by the Commissioners 1 Fred Norman, disturbing the peace
Court there to fill the unexpired i jUgniissed.
term of the late County Judge B. L. I n p McLary, unlawfully

I practicing medicine, plea of guilty ac- 
! cepted, fined $50 and five hours in 
i jail.

Tom Bruton, carrying pistol ac-

disturbing the
R. C. Herm to B. L. Blackburn, lot 'quitted.

24 in block 27, Hermleigh, $150. | xhell Browning,

B. L. Blackburn and wife to J. J.
peace fined $1. 

Jim Mayes, negligent homicide.
Henry, lot 24 in block 27, Hermleigh, pjp^ of guilty accepted, fined $10 and
$3,400.

IMAXO RE4TTAL AT .M. K. CHURCH
.MONDAY, APRIL 17, 8 :00  P. M.

To be rendered by Miss Dorothy 
Chambless and Miss Eva Strayhorn, 
pupils of Mrs. Edwin Bruce Barnes, 
assisted by Thelma Winaengar, Willie 
May W’ ilks and Marshal Higgins, pu
pils of Mrs. F. L. Hutcheson.
"Music exalts each joy, allays each 

grief.
Expels diseases, softens every pain. 
Subdues the rage of poison and the

< plague.”
— ARMSTRONG.

Duett, Love song, Henselt, Eva 
Strayhorn and teacher.

Scarf Dance, Chaminade, Dorothy 
Chambless.

Reading, Thelma Wenninger. ,
Tulips, Lichner, Eva Strayhorn.
The Swallow Song, Rohen, Doro

thy Chambless.
Reading, Marshal Higgins.
Faust, Krug, Eva Strayhorn.
Humoreske, Dvorak, Dorothy 

Chambless.
Reading, Willie May Wilks.
Farewell to the Piano, Bethoven, 

Eva Strayhorn .
Duett, "Melody in F.” Rubensteln, 

Dorothy Chambless and teacher.

costs. I
J. T. Whitmore vs. H. T. Murry, 

et. al., suit on note, judgment forJ. C. .Mitchell to Dovle S. Mitchell,
are hereby called to meet in the va-j lots 1 to 12 Inclusive In block 14, J. jpinintiff,
rious precincts of the county on the B. Chambers addition $1.00 and as- j pirgf National Bank vs. B. H. Allen 
sixth day of May, 1916, for the pur- sumption of a certain note for $192.- note, judgment for plaintiff

delegates to the 150.pose of electing 
county convention to be held at the 1

eToressions of his efficiency, his res- lawful disposing of mortgaged prop- , time and place above set forth.
erty.igoation was declined and Mr. E. J.

Anderson retains the president’s chair 
of Snyder’s Commercial body.

A vote of thanks was also extend
ed to .Mr. Pearn for the splendid 
work in connection with the distri
bution of poison and the extermina
tion of millions of prairie dogs in 
Scurry county, as well as other ef
fective work accomplished during the
four months he has been active in | A. Fuller and Geo. NortheUtt 
the work. j Pavements, Sidewalks, Awnings, [day from Fort Worth where he went

Good fellowship prevailed through , Bridges: Geo. W. Harris, Dr. R. G. | to put a lot of cattle on the market, 
out the session and the body adjourn- j Davenport.

Careful compliance with the in
structions contained in the above let- 

dustry: O. P. Thrane, Geo. W. Harris. | ter from the state chairman, and with 
Sanitary and Advertising: J. P. .the law as laid down in the statutes Is 

Chambless. | requested.
Entertainment: George Northeutt 1 Respectfully submitted,

and J. P. Chambless. j JAS. L. SPILLER,
Telegraph anrd Telephone: jP. .Chairman Democratic Executive Com- 

Brady. | mittee, Scurry County, Texas.
Railroads and Transportation: M. | ------------------------

1 Mr. W. A. Johnson returned Tues-

H. G. Johntson et. al. vs. Bob War
ren and E. J. Thompson, suit on note 

W. C. Harman and wife to L. E. j ^ignjigged at cost of plaintiff.

ed amid much enthusiasm over thf̂  
prospect of a prosperous future.

Following are the standing com
mittees:

Trade Territory: F. J. Grayum, 
Chmn.; J. K. Blackard, I’ . Brady, Joe 
Strayhorn, J. .M. Denson.

(bounty Improvement; J. K. Black- 
nrd.

Street Lighting: E. F. Renken, E. 
E. Grimes.

(Mvic, Park and Public Buildings: 
Dr. R. O. Davenport.

Finance: E. E. Grimes, FI, F'.
Renken.

Fldiicatlon and Scliool F’sclllties: 
J. M. Denson, Joe Strayhorn.

City and County Advisory: H. G. 
Towle, O. P. Thrane.

.Membership: Joe Strayhorn, K. J, 
Anderson and .M. A. F''uller.

County Highways: FL J. Anderson, 
H. G. Towle.

Legal Advisor: Jas. Ij. Spiller.

His white face cattle topped the 
market at 8.10.

McElrlth, lot 2 in block 67, Grayum 
& Nelson, 2nd. addition, $285.

Honoring ’Their FNither,
Sam Casstevens left Wednesday 

for a visit to the old home in John
son County. He said his father, John 
Casstevens will be 80 years old next 
Tuesday and all his living sons and 
daughters have planned to be with 
him that day for a rousing birthday 
celebration. If all the children and 
grand children could be there it 
would make quite a bunch. Sam say* 
he can’t take his son out of school

W. W. Ditto vs. W. W. Whitehead therefore Mrs. Casstevens and the
suit for debt, on trial Thursday.

L. M. Jordan and wife to J. T. Ma- , i.|io<;k a m  OF SEVENTH GRADE 
honey, one acre of land out of block . - (JRADUATION E.XEIMTHES
No. 116, town of Hermleigh, $75. | ----- - _

.Music, Boyds Orchestra.
('oiiiiiii.HHioners' Court Met. I One Niche the Highest, Morris

Upon petition of J. D. Letcher and , Watson, 
more than fifty other fr/;eholders an | A Pathetic Incident of the Rebel- 
election was ordered for May 20, , ion, Willie Grace McDonald.
1916 to determine whether or not Music, Class Song.

OiT to The Post Oaks
Squire T. C. Stinson was here on 

.Monday from his farm near Ira and 
stated that he is leaving this week 
for a visit of about a month in Flast 
Texas. He has nothing now to do at 
home. His calves and pigs have got
ten through the winter In good shape 

land everything on the farm is in

hogs, sheep and goats shall be per
mitted to run at large in Scurry coun
ty.

C. R. Buchanan, County Judge was 
appointed Commissioner to sell lot 3 
In block 24, town of Snyder.

A pressure was brought to boar by 
citizens of tlie Arab community for a 
new bridge there, but no order was 

' made for it. The matter is said to be 
under aeivisement and they may yet 
get their bridge.

j tip top form and he is off for a vaca- 
J. P. Billingsley was here Tuesday i tion. He was carrying an empty trav-

Municipal 'vement and In- from Dunn. I eling ca^e.

Mr. C. Smith, of the Fluvanna 
country was a business visitor in Sny
der Wednesday.

Class Address, Mr. E. B. Barnes. 
Presentation of Diplomas.
.Motto: "Success Awaits at Labor’s 

Gate.”
Colors; Purple and Gold.
Flower: White Rose.
To be held April 28, 1916, at 8:30 

p. 11 1., at the Baptist Church, Snyder, 
Texas.

Examination of TeaclM*rs.
Last F r̂lday and Saturday were 

the days for the meeting of the coun
ty board of school teacher examiners. 
There were 3 2 applicants before the 
board for certificates.

West
there.

Texas grandson will not be

ITeshyterian Missionary Meeting.
An Interesting meeting of the First 

Presbyterian Aid Missionary Society 
was held Monday, April 10th, with 
Mrs. R. B. Dowdy. The 13th chapter 
of First Cor. was the Scripture lesson 
for the evening.

Several matters of business were 
discussed and disposed of with 
promptness, after which Mrs. C. R. 
Buchanan directed the lesson from 
our Bible Study Course.

Mrs. J. B. Kerr is representing the 
Society as delegate to Presbytpry 
which meets this week In Stamford.

We were glad to ^elcouie the vis
itors who were present with us, all 
members are urged to be present at 
the next meeting, April 24th.

— REPORTER.

Will Black was In town Wednes
day figuring on the purchase of a 

i lot of new farming implements.



L O A N S
H per cent inoiiey, on iroocl land 
on lonff time. Wo aro fully 
ready for loans affuia. A sk  our 
clients all over this territory  
w ho have been korrow in ;' from 
us for  years and years about 
oui' liberal term s and then see

Mr. n. F. Dui'Kitz of Fluvanna au- 
thorizea the Signiil to announoe him 
us a ramlidate for County Commis
sioner for Precinct No. 2 and Justice 
of tl>e Peace for Precinct No. 2, the 
Fluvanna precinct, subject to the 
July primaries.

.Mr. Darpiitz is now serviiiK as com-i 
missioner by appointment and is

Compere Bros.
Abilene, Texas

It. K. l».\IUaT7i rOK J. P. More .^iiioricnns Kllle«l
.AND COl'NTV COM.MISSlO.N'Kil „  eTuscon, Aiiz. April b—Three

United rtates citizens and one Span
iard were killed yesterday by Mex
ican bandits nine miles south of
Hosarlo, Sinaloa, .Mexico, according
to advices received here today from 
•Mazatlan at tlie offices of the South
ern Pad lie Uailroad Company.

Former Conductor Wallace, F. C. 
liurke and Koderick Davidson, Amer-

. . , . , leans and former Conductor llodrigo,making good, lijs people are pleased ' „ , , ..I . . . .  . . .. . . . . .  a Spaniard were tl\e victims, accord-
like an old hand at the business. He „  , ,I Burke tormer agent at Morrado,.is a man of sound business judgment i . . i i.v. i,i„‘ , . . ■ was being moved with his family andand his findings and actions are bas-, , , , , . ,'' J  houseliold goods by the section forceed and bottomed by his intelligent I .....i, . , „  Irom Acaponeta to Hosarlo and wasconception of right and justice. He: , , , * . u,.• " ■’ ' to be employed as agent at Presiilio

Hand cars and baggage were roblied
of all valuables.

Tlie bandits compelled the section 
men to place the bodies on the hand 
cars ’ and bring them to Hosarlo 
Station.

M.AItYNIOAL FAUMUlt
COMM1T.S SUK’IDK

ot writo u.s for details. C,^uick • with his work. He handles his duties 
w ork with us on loans.

has practical knowledge of road con- 
i t̂ruction and believes that when 
public money is ipent it should go 
for such permanent improvements as 
will be of benefit to the public.

He said fur us to say that he does
n’t consider that anybody Is under . , . * , u-. . . . .  . . /  u. . . 1 Special Agent James W. Keysobligation to vote for him, but he . , , , ,, ___.
. , . . .  I took charge of the bodies and sent

t The place to get|

I don’t know if they can do any better,
' and since he has made up his mind 
' to get in the running, he wants to be 
! elected. '
I Mr. Dargltz js a good, honest man, j 
I and the people are free to Investigate 
I and if he fills the bill he will appre- j 
 ̂elate your support.

them from Hosarlo to .Mazatlan.

•McAfee & Webb shipped out a car 
of fat hogs .Moiulay over the H. S. & 
P. for the Fort Worth market.

Hoscoe Times—A terrible tragedy 
was enacted In the Maryn(*al com
munity this afternoon when J. M. S. 
Williams shot himself through the 
head with a shot gun, death resulting 
instantly. It is understood that his 
wife had just left the house, going 
over to the home of her son-in-law. 
Before reaching his home she met 
a gentleman who desired to see .Mr. 
Williams on business and Mrs. Wil
liams retruned to her home with him. 
Upon reaching the house they were 
unable to find .Mr. Williams immedi
ately but after a more extended 
search they found him upstairs dead, 
with practically the whole top of his 
head blown off. He had been in bad 
health for some time but it was not 
suspecteil that he had any suicidal 
design. He was a prominent farmer 
of that locality and for irany years 
had been especially active In behalf 
of socialism.

XOTIUK
All parties knowing themselves to 

be indebted to me for the year 1915, 
will please give same immediate at- 
tentio.i as I am needing the money.

.\OTICI-; TO PUIli.IC.
♦ noodles and ro|mir parts foi’J
+ any make o f inacliiiio. or a* 
t  fiiui tnacliinc at a roasoiiab loj

♦V*
and +

♦ price.
i  I sell tlie Stiiu lard

All l.uids adjoinin.g 
: ti'oin the Hussell bridge south of Sny- ; ‘‘dy 
j d r to Brook’s lands, are posted. All j 
I lre?.«passers will he dealt with as the;
,li'w d'iiiands. No hunting, fishing.

I Jfi.-i.OO Sa\od ill Two ilour.s 
I by bringing your old mattress to the 
j Snyder Mattress Factory and m ide 
I new. .New ones made to order. All 

11: ep Creek i "•’•'d called for and delivered In the
’hone 24 9. 38tf

J  W hite, tw o o f tlic f in e s t ’oia > 
J  chine.s made. ♦

I J. D. B 0  Y D I
S J'ith j f  I ' j s t  Oftjc

T h e S a n i t a r y •

0 BARBER SHOP •
•

0 fiockhart ft King, Prop*. •
•

HOT AND FOLD B.ATH8 s
d IN CONNECTION €
G

A gents for  Aeino Steam
L iu n d ry , Ft. Worth-

•* Nurtl: iilfii Square 0
C'l

picniclng, or hathing. This notice is . 
to all regardnoss of size, age, color or | 
sex. This Includes the H. S. & P. i

I
lands which are under lease.

J W. HUSSKI.L,
Z F. SAMPLES,
H. K. HOSSKR,
W. T. THO.MPSO.V ' 45

Kd. Thompson of Plainvlew has 
gone Jim Hart one better on a hen 
egg curio. Ed’s Is almost a perfect 
crescent.

.Mr. W. T. .Martin and little daugh
ter Della, of t’oleinan are guests of 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. .\rch Farmer.

C A S T O R  l A
For Infants and Children

In  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
Always bears 

the
Signatur.j of

4C-p. Dr. E. J. King, V. D. S.

BaplUt .Mi.ssioiiary Program.
.Missionary Program for .April 17,

to be at the borne of .Mrs. H. L.
Howell.
Subject. The .Missionary Doctor.
la-ader. .Mrs. Cunningham.
Bible Stuily— The .Ministry of Heal

ing.
Song. .
Prayer.
Pap»r— The .Nature, Need and Value 

of .Medical .Missions.— Miss Alice 
Lindsey.

Duet.— .Mesdames Denson and Hos- 
ser.

Heading.— How the Inner Court was 
Heached.— .Mrs. Bell.

Offering.
Closing Prayer.

Complete line of high grade Com-j O  'O U R L.AND TITLES. Q
mencement Program samples on (‘ *̂ | pup; SCURRY COCNTA’ AB- 
hlhit at the Signal cfrice. The Hardy j A
& Chnmbless printing department ’ a  STB .ACT COM P.% NY’.
ennipped to handle school orders for I ^  . . .   ̂ . ______' Will be glad tc abstract your

land titles and tsalst In perfect- ^
jl in g  same. The time to do this Ir
— NOW, while the necessary pa ^
2  pens may be securod. Charges ^

Engraved Programs, Invitations and ! 
cards, or we can print them to please 
you. See us before pla«lng your or
der. 38tf

■Pi
I

‘3

Mrs. R. A. Clements came in last 
Saturday from Colorado to join her 
husband here In the revival meet
ing.

at low as are consistent with
N o tic e  o f  D is .so liitio ii o f  P a rtiie i-s liip  

Notice is hereby given tliat the law 
first class Work, bee us In the j partnership between .M. 11. Rosser 
Court House Basement. 3  | and H. .M. Boyd, was dissolved on

^  <3 : the 1, day of April A. 1). 1916. All 
I business of said firm on said date

----- —  , ---------  —  . —  - - - . — j routiinie to receive attention.
debts due to the said partnership 

*;* I and those due from the same are to
! be paid at the offices over the First'.> I Slate Bank, where M. E. Rosser will 

"X continue In the practice of law. VV'e 
•> ! de.sire to thank our clients for their
•3» j❖  patronage in the past, and trust Mr. 
’X I Rosser will receive a continuation of 

same.
.^pril 1. A. D. 1916.

.> 1 M. E. Rosser,
II. .M. Boyd.
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Ride Free Anywhere
^  ! ♦♦♦ I

--start saving to-day and take your vacation trip at our ex
pense by patronizing the merchants who’s advertisements 
appear below. National Free Mileage Certificates are for 
railroad, street car, steamboat or cash.

♦

Caton-Dodsen Dry 
Goods Co.

O ur S to le  w ill be eo iid u cte d  on  a 
I'rolit >liariiig .A m on ey  S aving
Basis to  o !ir  c iis fon iors .

T B W  EI, .IN Y W H E R E  F R E E  
A T  O U R  E X P E N S E  

W e g ive  .National F ree  .M ileage 
cei titlcate.s on  a ll em h p u rch aser  
w ith ou t in crease  in pxlrc.

B etlee in ab lc  in first c lass  Iln ilroa*! 
T ra n sp orta tion  o r  Cush. ,\sk u.s a b o u t 
th is plan and re ce iv e  10 m iles free .

J. W. Templeton
r i '-T O -D A T E  (IR O C E R  

E ast S id e  S<|iiaro

Snyder, - - Te\aa

Buckhorn Tailors
EOFE BROS., props

Blackard Brothers

<•❖<•

♦
<•❖♦♦
*
«
«♦>

Ia‘gal Holiday.
Friday, April 21st being San Ja

cinto day and a legal holiday, the un
dersigned banks will be closed. Pa- 
tron.s will kindly be governed accor
dingly.

First National Bunk,
Snyder National Bank,
First State Bank & Trust Co.

HARDWARE

We invite ytuir inspection of onr 
complete line of furniture art squares 
linoleums, stoves, Iieaters iind, haitl- 
ware.
“ Ol R I’RICES SELL Ol'lt f.'OODS”

Grayum Drug Co.
OCR EEFK lEXCY YOUR 

PROTECTION

Dr. J. A. Udden, director of the Ru- 
reau of Economic Geology and Tech
nology, went to Llano Tuesday to 
examine a prospect of molybdenum. 
It turned out to be Interesting on ac
count of there bejng mixed with the 
deposit considerable bismuth. It is 
believed by those who 'are working it 
that this will prove a paying proj o- 
s.'.tion.

K |ier cent inoiie.v to loan on farms 
and ranclics. .Al.so money to loan on 
good biiihliiigs and residences in Sny
der. AVe make onr own inspectiom;; 
no delay, ipiick service.

Maker, Grayiim & Anderson.
•I.N Snyder, Texas,

Our friend W. .M. Caruthers was 
hei-e .Monday from Ira and was al
most in the notion to buy himself a 

<. i new Ford.

'rnist ns with your recipes and 
family iire.scrlptlons, ( ’otiiplcte line of 
Toilet .Articles.

Opera House Picture 
Company

Afed C . K ills

•>♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦•>

Dry CleHiiiiiK and Steam Pressing 
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER NOW 

FOR THAT .SPRING SUIT
Dally f'hango of Newest Pictures 

VLSIT US ONCK-YOU WILL AGAIN

❖
A
❖<•<•
❖
❖<••S*
❖❖<•❖•>•>•>
•>❖
♦•><»
♦
♦
*
♦

♦
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Don’t worry about Cotton Seed 
Townsend-Oldhain & Co. will supply 
you with all you want. They have 
the extra selected “ Mebane” 4 3

Rev. I,. S. Knight spent Saturday 
ami Sunday at Dermott and conduct
ed a series of good religious services.

Tell your neighbor we have Mebane 
Cotton Seed, plenty for all the boys.
4 3 Townsend-Oldham ft Co.
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ALCOHOL 3 PKH CENT. |
AVcgelaWe PrepariionforAs-similatiiig ibefbodonlRe^

t lag ij te S tofflaebs aadBokmifI n f a n t s /C hhdkfn
Firomolcs Di t̂ionOceifid- 
ness and ResuContains neHtar Optum.Morphiw! nor>iocriL No t  N a r c o t i c .

The You Hava 
Alwcys Sought

Bears the 
Signat’ore

jiKvetfMikSiiMinfnaa
flnijkii SnJ~
JUStma*
JAcMfeMt- 
^ i i iu S trd *
Jhifinnint - leia/itoukUi* 
ffim S erJ-

t'/inrr.

Aperfert Retnedy for Constipa
tion , Soui’ Storaadt.Dlarrtioca 
Worms jronvulsions.rfvi:rish 
ness and Lo ss OF Sl££P.

FarSinulc Signaturf of

NEW YORK.___ ;
El

^Tuoraittecd uihIit dw tomljJil 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

Over 
THir!/ Years

C A S I R I A
TNC eCNTAlMI TOfl« OrTT

We are Ready and Willing
To give our fi£:ures on Tanks, Troughs, Vats, 
Milk Coolers and anything you want that is in 
our line.

P l u m b i n g  G o o d s  a t  a  B a r g a i n  
B o u g h t  W h e n  C h e a p

I also keep galvanised pipe and fittings.
See me before buying 

Phone 87

H. 0. WADE

/  \

Eld. J. P. Nall filled his regular 
ministerial appointment last Sunday 
at Dunn.

Alto Vista is 
Cream.”

■The Pure Ice

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Staveley and 
daughter motored down from Flu
vanna Saturday.

J. A. Farmer, O. F. Darby, Char* 
lie Lockhart and Tom Elza chugged 
over to Hermlclgh Saturday evening.

P & O,Canton, Rock Island, Ledbetter, Avery 
and John Deere Planters, Busters, Cultivators, 
etc.

McCormick and Deereing Harvesters, Mowers 
and Twine.

Eclipse, Star and Standard Windmills, Pipe, 
Casing and Fittings and Plumbing Goods.

Peter Schuttler and Weber Wagons
Your busine.><.s always appreciated and prompt atten

tion given all orders.

JOE MONROE
North Side Square . , Snyder, Texas

7-F YEARS OF KNOWING HOW

wMi
BACKEDEY AN UNCtUAUFiEPa/ARlrrrKE 

^The 1 ^ 0  Two-Row Cultivator
c o v e r s  e v e ry  c s j e n t i a l  f e a t u r e  f a r  
p e r f e c t  w o r k ,  ease  o t  a d ju s tm e n t  
a n d  a d a p t a b i l i t y  o f  a l l  c o n d i t i o n s  
o f  so i ls .  T h e  s im p le s t  and  s t r o n g -  ; 
e s t  T w o - R o w  C u l t i v a t o r  m ade .  " I t ’ s i  
t h e  w a y  w e  b u i ld  t h e m " .  F r a m e  
a s  s t r o n g  a s  a b r idge .  A x l e s  o f  
l iT ip rovcd  ' c o n s t r u c t i o n  p re ' 'e n tc  
Vi/heel w id e n in g  In f r o n t ;  m a k e  I lgh tJ  
d r a f t .  F i n e  d e p th  a d j u s t m e n t ;  each 
g an g  c o n t ro l le d  In dependen t ly .
F o u r  l e v e r s  do th e  w o r k  o f  si.\ on o th e r  s ty le s ,  a s  th e  Ins ide le v e rs  
c o n t ro l  th e  In s ide  g a n g s  In dependen t ly ,  and  a lso  r a is e  o r  l o w e r  the 
g a n g s  In p a i r s .  E a s y  w o r k in g  a d ju s t a b le  fo o t  le ve rs .  T h e  w h e e l s  c an  be 
p iv o te d  a lo ne  o r  In c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  th e  la te r a l  g a n g  m o v e m e n t .  T h e  p r e s 
su re  s p r in g s  a re  c e n t e r  hu ng .  In su r in g  p ro p e r  t e n s io n  In a l l  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  th e  
g ro u n d  an d  In a n y  p o s i t io n  o f  g angs .  T h e  p a r a l l e l  m o v e m e n t  o f  g a n g s  In 
s u re s  ea ch  sh o v e l  c u t t i n g  th e  p ro p e r  w id t h  and  d e p th .  F u r n i s h e d  w i t h  a n y  
s t y le  gang . No. 27 2-Row Lister Cullivatoi

W e  m a k e  a c o m p le te  l in o  ot 
D R Y - F A F J h ; i N G  too ls ,  p r o m in e n t  
am o n g  w h i c h  is  t h e  N o .  C7 L l c t e r  

• C u l t i v a t o r ,  w h i c h  h a s  m a n y  supe -  
r l c r  f e a tu r e s ,  c o n s i s t in g  o f  tw o  se ts  
o t  g a n g s  m o u n te d  s l l d i n g l y  on  a 
t r u s s e d  s p r e a d e r  p ipe . T u r n  ta b le  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  e v e n ly  d i s t r i b u t e s  

w e ig h t  on th e  g angs ,  h o ld in g  th e m  leve l  and  p r e v e n t in g  one s id e  f r o m  
go in g  In deepe r .  E a c h  g an g  fo l lo w s  Its o w n  row .  R o l l e r  c o n n e c 
t i o n  b e tw e en  th e  g a n g s  and  spre .adcr pipe. G a n g s  c an  be r a is ed  as  a v r ^ - ’ 
o r  s h o v e l s  c a n  be r a i s e d  s e p a ra te ly .  F r a m e  bala.nces w i t h  to n gu e  w h e n  f a l s 
ing  g an g s .  E a s y  ch.nnge f r o m  f i r s t  to  second  c u l t i v a t i o n .  E x t r a  h ig h  c leap-  
an ce  fo r  l a rg e  c o rn ,  w i t h  long  sh ie ld  f o r  e m a i l  co rn .  E i g h t  s h o v e l  a t t a j^ -  
m o n t s  c a n  be f u r n i s h e d  w h e n  o rde red .

If y o u r  d e a le r  w i l l  no t  s u p p l y  y o u  i t  O N L Y  T A K E S  A  P O S T A L  to  g e t  o u r  
n e w  1916 c a t a lo g  and  sp e c ia l  I n t r o d u c to r y  p r ice s .

Parlin & Orendorff Implement Co,
DALLAS, TEXAS

m: '.MaairjtKsy--.
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: ■ WE ARE NOW SHOWINO
The largest and most up-to-date stock of men’s 

wear ever shown in Snyder
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Thirty dozen new shirts to select 

from, ranging in price from $1.00 

to $5.00.

We cnrry the largest and most up- 

to-date line of neckwear in West 

Texas.

Our summer underwear is the 

kind that will please you.

New suits in blues, grays and 

browns with regular and full peg 

pants.

New spring Oxfofts and shoes 

that will please you, both in look 

and wear.

Hats, in the kind you will like, 

felts and straws.

We carry a large stock of work 
clothes.

Just received a new lot of Tuf 

Mut gloves, the kindthat wear.

A Nice line of caps for men and 

boys.

Tennis shoes for the whole family.

H. J. Justin shop made boots, all

sizes in calf and kangaroo.
* ------------------------------

With our vast experience in suits 

made-to-measure we can please 

the most careful dressers.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦

IIAPTIST CHURCH NOTES ♦ 
♦

There will be no prearhinK service 
at the ItaptiBt cHurch Sunday next. 
Our Uro. H. T. Carroll that we had 
billed for that day wired us that he 
cannot possibly be here and we have 
no other arrangements made.

©
9
9

Our Philathea girls have decided 
we nee<l a new piano and we do, and 
those girls believe In the church hav
ing what it needs, hence, we will soon 
luive a nice new piano. When those 
girls start after a thing they usually 
do what they start out to do.

The Ueds in our Sunday Sriiool 
won out by 20 last Sunday. The Blues 
hud better look out or you will lose. 
We had some 250 in school. I.et us 
liave the three hundred next Sunday. 
If everyone who has their name on 
our roll of membership would come 
out next Sunday we would have near
ly 400 in attendance. How about It? 
Will y«)u come?

m
9

9
m
9
9

I nro. Taggart preached two fine 
I sermons for us Sunday last and es- 
I pocially Sumlay night. The Sunday 
■ night sermon was one seldom excelled 
I in thought and feeling. We were 
i much impresse<l by Hro. Taggart as 
j a man and preaclier.

9
9
9

It will be a pleasure to us to have you call and see 
the new spring wear we have to oflFer. If 

it is new, we have it.
Clothes cleaned and pressed. Call 16.

' JOHNSON BROTHERS

Our collection for home and for
eign mission will be taken right away 
and If you have not decide<l what you 
are g(dng to do, you had better decide 
right now. Texas Is expected to do 
her «luty in this collection and we 
are part of Texas. There is no work 
done by Christian people that is more 
far reaching than this and we should 
give at least $300.00 for this pur
pose. Think much and right before 
you decide on too small a contribu
tion In this collection. Texas Is ex
pected to raise $180,000 on this 
fund.

Sears &  Kocbuck.
Have one live competitor In Sny

der. Iron beds at almost wholesale 
cost. A. P. Morris. 35tf.

The Store For Men and Young Men.

9

Shotiliiig
■bout the excellent quality 
of our printing. We don’t 
care what the Job may be, 
we are equipped to turn It * 
out to your satisfaction. If 
we can't, well tcU you ao 
frankly.

Let Us Convince You

•i-

+❖<• MUSIC STORE

r
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•i*

*
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Popular songs, teaching pieces *
every- ♦Instruction books and 

thing in the string Instrument 
,*ne.

■Agent
❖

P R O G R A M
5th Sunday Meeting to Be Held With 
White Bluff Baptist Church, Em
bracing 5th Sunday in April, 1916.

Introductory Sermon, Thursday 8 p. m.— C. A. Jones.
Friday

9:30 a. m. Prayer and Praise.
10 3̂ .111. Reports from Churches by brethern Present.
10:30 a. m. Regeneration and its Fruits.— J. V.’. McGaha, C. H. Kelley. 
11:15 a. 111. Sermon.
2:30 p. m. Devotional Service.
3 p. m. Justification.— I. D. Hull, C. A. Jones.
4 p. m. Foreign Missions.— Y. F. Walker, F. J. Grayum.
8 p. III. Sermon.

Saturday.
9:30 a. ni. F’ rayer and Praise.
10 a. 11 1. Menefits of a I>ive Sunday Scliool in each Churoli.— W. I.. I.eacli, 

Lyman Wren.
.’.0:30 a. 1 11. Qualifications of good Sunday Scliool Teachers.— E. C. Dod

son, Arthur Kastman.
11:15 a. m. Sermon.
2:30 p. in. Prayer and Praise.
3 p. 11 1. Th^ Weakness of the Country Sunday School.— .M. Stacy, P. A.

.Miller.
4 p. 111. Women’s Meeting.
8 p. 111. 4?ermon.

Sunday Services will be arranged later. White Illuff is seven miles 
Norili of Snyder. Wc are expecting a good attendance and a good meet
ing.

A. J. Leach, Pastor.

>l.vers->Iur|iliiw >Iurriuge
.Mr. J. H. Myers and Miss Rebecca 

Miirphree lioth of the Plalnview com 
munity east of Snyder were married 
last Sunday afternoon by Rev. C. H. 
Kelly at his home near Snyder.

Mr. Myer’s is one of Scurry coun
ty's prosperous farmers— a man of 
sterling qualities of true manhood. A 
substantial and trustworthy citizen. 
The bride Is a lovely pure woman 
whose life and works have contribut
ed Ic the pleasure and bimeflt of a 
wide circle of friends. She is held in 
high esteem by all who know her. 
They are a splendid couple and they 
are starling on the conjugality voy
age under mature and favorable con
ditions.

The Signal joins their many 
friends in congratulations.

■Mr. and Mr.=. .Myers are at liome 
in east Snyder. Mr. .Myers will still 
look after his farming interests, 
though tliey will reside in town.

Two liig liai'gains ini|>i-oved land. 
•SIO.OO and fjlia.OO jier acre. Splen
didly located. Ixt ns loan .von the 
inoney to liny them.
4 8 Hakei-, Cilraynin & .Anderson.

Cpwortli Ix'agne Progiain, .April 1« .
"Praise God from whom all bless- 

iuga flow.’ ’
Invocation, J. L. Roliinson.
Hymn 500. (.Methodist Hymnal.)
Piayer: Tliat God may especially 

b'jss this service. R. A. Stewart.
Talk: The conditions of a good 

nrayor meeting. Miss Holden.
Reading of Psalms XLII (respon-

p l v c l y . )
Talk: “ Tiie guarantee of a good 

prayer meeting,’’ P. M. Rowden.
Hyiiiii, 50C or 516.
Suggestion as to how to make our 

pv.Tycr meetings better. J. 1.. Robin
son.

SMort Prayer.
laapuc lienodiction.

Ev'ry farmer knows how good Me 
b.-r le Cotton produces. We liave some 
carefully selected reed, 
t:; I'ownsend-Oldham & Co.

V♦
•I**
<•♦

t

for the Lyon & Healy Pianos; 
come and see the new model ^ 
K at $350.00 the best piano 
value In AMERICA.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

t  AMONG THM MBMCHAMIS t
♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

F. J. Grayum of the Grayum Drug 
Company, visited Anson, returning 
early in the week.

George Northeutt made a business 
trip to Rotan this week.

Doc. Echols and Porter King are 
operating the Guarantee Tailoring 
establishment with unusual energy. 
Note their Easter advertisement in 
the Signal today.

Mr. George Harris, who assumed 
cliarge of the band stand fund, ia 
pitting the plan in operation and the 
play-house will soon be ready for reg
ular concerts.

•Med. Ellis of the New Theatre, ex
pects to be ready to occupy the Air- 
dome theatre next week. There is 
considerable entbiisiasm regardin»f 
the $5 reward for a suitable name 
and the list thus far sent in appears 
on the liack page of the Signal today. 
Send in your suggestion before .Mon
day, the 24th.

Easter announcement is the cap
tion of -Matthews, the quality store 
advertisement this week. Get ready 
for tliis dress-up day. New offerings 
are on exhibit at this better-grade 
store.

A. I). Doilsoii is making u talk 
this week alioiit your Easter suit In 
a quarter of a page. Don’t fail to 
read it.

Johnson Bros, present a nice little 
appeal to you about Easter garments 
this week. Don’t fail to read their 
advertisement.

Notice the splendid story of Buick 
cars in the Snyder Garage.

The Revival Ifieetlng 
A good week has been experienced 

in the revival meeting at the Metho
dist church.

The day time congregations are 
earnest and consecrated. The night 
services are well attended. The song 
service is fine and Brother Clements 
has been preaching the straight gos
pel in magnificent sermons. Brother 
Stewart is here, there and every
where.

Dr. Clements address to men last ' 
Sunday was a heart searching dis-- 
course and caused men to make per
sonal introspection and see if they 
measure up to the standard of an 
honest man.

The business men liave been hold
ing prayer services at 4 o’clock in the 
afternoons and women have been 
holding cottage prayer meetings in 
homes.

Up to Thursday the interest was 
growing among tlie religious people 
and a few conversions had been re
ported.

Wndor’H Lien NoU's I^urchased. 
4 8 Bilker, Grayiini A Anderson.

Elmer Bibbee, who with the City 
Garage is making Postoffice alley 
famous, is a liberal Signal advertiser. 
See his advertisement.

\>iidoi-’H liien Notes Piirrhaseil. 
4 8 Baker, Grii.viiiii &  .Anderson.

Piano Recital.
Mrs. Edwin Bruce Barnes will pre

sent in Piano Recital, Monday uight, 
April 17, at the Methodist church. 
Misses Eva Strayhorn and Dorothy 
Chambless, assisted l»y pupils of Mrs 
F. L. Hutcheson.

The piihlir is cordially invited to 
attend.

'I'lie .Altriirlaii Cliih.
The Altruriaii Club met Wednes

day, April 12 with Mrs. Howell as 
hostess.

A short and interesting prayer ser
vice, led liy .Mrs. Curnutte was held, 
followed by tlie regular liusiness ses
sion of the ClulK It was decided to 
spend part of the funds now on hand 
for new books for tlie public library.

Subject for a study course for the 
coming year was turned over to the 
year book committee by the differ- 
«*nt members, for consideration. Tliis 
Important question is to be definitely 
decided at the next meeting.

Mrs. VV’hitmore’s paper, "A Win
ter’s Tale, compared to Othello’’ was 
excellent.

Mrs. Hardy’s most interesting ar
ticle “ Grand Opera and Opera Sing
ers’ ’ was road liy Mrs. Fritz Smith in 
her absence. Also a very interesting 
“ Character Study of Perditu” was glv 
en liy .Mrs. Chas. Cooper.
I The lesson. Acts HI and IV of “ A 
Winter’s Tale” was ably conducted 
by Mrs. Dantzler and Mrs. Bannes.

At the conclusion of the lesson, tlie 
Iiostess invited us to tlie Owl Drug 
Store where delicious ice cream and 
cake were served tothe members of 
the Cliih and guests,  ̂ Mrs. Rufus 
.Mitchell, Mrs. F. V. Clark and Mrs. 
Shelby.

The next meeting of the rluli will 
be with Mrs. Chas. It. Ijoekhart, Ap
ril 2 6, 1916.

AltH'ting of .Aid und .Mission Society.
Tlie Aid and Mission’ Society of 

the Baptist Church met Monday af
ternoon ut four o'clock. Instead of 
the regular Bible study of the Sun
day school lesson, we had a prayer 
and praise service let by Mrs. I. I). 
Hull.

A number of good talks were made. 
It was a sweet ijervice and each one 
went away feeling glad they had been 
permitted to be in the service.

The missionary meeting next Mon
day will be with Mrs. Howell, who 
will be assisted by .Mesdanies Taylor 
and Hell. All members are urged to 
be present.

— REPORTER.

The Signal and Dallas News $1.75.
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MR. INVESTOR
If you are looking for a tartn, 
city |)roperty, or investm ent 

of any kind, the officers 'o f  
tliis bank are the logical 
people from which to get 
imiwrtant information.

If we can assist you 
in any way do not liesi- 

ta te toca ll and see os 
We freely and willingly e.x- 

tend the Courtesies of Our 
IX.STITUTION to all clas^e8.

Snyder National 
Bank

S N Y D E R , T E X A S

HiO acre.s close to eliincli, scliool 
and town. Improvcinent.s wortli $ 1,- 
0 0 0 .0 0 . Small casli payment, baliuice 
easy at $ 1 7 ..AO per acre.
4 8 Baker, (•rayiim & Anderson.

J. D. B O Y D
South of Post Office.

<> .{> 4i i|> i f  4  4* 4* 4* ■3'4'

T H E  C K A D I.E  R O L L

I E .F .  SMITH
1 LAWYER

I
I

i Office in Court House t
*
♦ 4-4-•> 4 - 4‘ 4-

Born, April 9, to Mr. and .Mrs. E. 
E. Carlile, near Ira, a girl.

Born, April 8, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Sanders, at Dermott, a girl.

Born, in Snyder, April 11, to Mr. 
und Mrs. A'ates Boothe, a boy.

Born, in Snyder, April 8 to Mr. and 
.Mrs. .McAdoo, a boy.

Come to Townsend-Oldhani & Co. 
store for Millet, Sudan Grass and 
Mobanc seed. 43

Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Weems are 
visiting for a few days at Fluvanna.

IIo|M> P’or Ills Country
Paris, April 8— Lieut. Colonel Al

fredo .Arago, a member of General 
Venustiano Carranza’s staff, declared 
in an Interview Saturday that peace 
will reign in Mexico in less than six 
month.s.

“ In six weeks Villa’s followers will 
have been crushed” said Lieutenant 
Col. Arago. “ Throe months later the 
followers of Felix Diaz and Einilano 
Zapata will have been dispersed.’ ’

The Mexican official claimed that 
German influence In Mexico departed 
with Huerta and that the relations 
between Mexico and the United States 
are growing more and more cordial.

ill the face of rumors of the prob
able \\itlHlr.''.\val of American sol- 
(lietH from .Mexico, the government la 
rushing supplies to the border and 
trains of motor trucks are carrying 
ford to the interior for troops.

SOitlETA’ p r in t in g ’, MONOGRA’d 
staiinnery. wedding invitations, club 
year liooUs and otlicr classes of print
ing that requiifcs typographical nbll 
1t>. Tlie Signal

J. G. .Mcrullough sends the Signal 
to ilia son W. L. at Clifton, .Arizona. 
The boy is an electrician out there 
and he wants to liear tlie news from 
liome.

3Tr. W f B. Dane was licre from Flu
vanna AVednesday.

A poultry entliiisiast contributed 
an article to the press on “ What one 
iihn will do.’ ’ He needn’t tell us. Slie 
will In one hour scratch up a flower 
lied that has taken a week to pre
pare and plant.

Good tents at A. P. Morris. 44tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dane and son, 
Franlr were here tills week from 
Fluvanna.

Dr. Taggart of Stamford, preached 
for the Baptist church here last Sun
day. He Is a fine preacher. He har 
numerous acquaintances in Snyder 
and made a favorable Impression up' 
op all of ua who met him.

fORTHEDO YOU know of anyone 
who is old enough to 

read, who I ns rot seen that 
sign at a niircr.d crossing?
If eve.-yone r.c.s r;en it at aoma 

ti.x.e cr olhet, then why doesn’t 
t̂ -c Tcilro: d let the sign rot 
sway ? Why does the railroad 
company continue to keep 
t'l-.ote signs at every crossing )

Ntcybe yon thii.V, Mr. MerclianV 
“ Mout cveiybody knows ir.y 
store, I don't have to advertise.**

'Your store and your goods need 
more advertising than the rail* 
roads need do to warn peopl* 
to “ Look Out for the Cara.*

Nothing la rv'r completed is tba 
advertising worid.
he Depcriment Stores SM • 
•try good example—they a re  

itlriuclly itdvertislng— a n d  
y are eontlnaally d o in g  a  
>d busii thS.
n y 5 (r> r'<r< a few  ada *ronad  
>ut C ur.\riiaa Uma, it  ce^ 
]|y w dl p s y  y o u  t »  r u n  ad- 
tL c n ic n ts  a b o u t a ll th e  timek

It's  Just business, that’s all, M

s\DVERTISE in 
T H IS  P A P E R



LADIES,
Authorities on styles tell us that this

EASTER
Will be the best dressed one throughout the United 
States that we have ever seen. Are you prepared 
for it? If not, call around and see our stock of pretty 
EASTER toggery. We have a beautiful line o f 
dresses. We have the Sunshine line o f coat suits. If 
you’ve ever w orn a Sunshine suit, you know that the 
name is synonymous with style.

We have a beautiful line of slippers
and boots and novelty silk hose—Gordon hose to 
match them..

We have pretty hats to match suits.
Call and see our display.

Xaton-Dodson

A M E R I C A N
A s America forges into first
position in the world of finance and 
commerce, it seems fitting that the 
clothes which her men wear should be 
essentially American.
With London and Paris war-bound, the 
H IG H  A R T  designer has studied the Ainericau 
man and has ev'olved in the new spring fashions, 
a style intended particularly for him.

If you see these bright new models— 
see how well you appear in them and remember 
that their service is warranted not only by us 
but by their makers, we are sure you will 
becom e a H IG H  A R T  advocate.

Styles for young men and men on in years and 
tnodclsi for every type of build are represented in our stocks.
Call on us now.

UADE b y  STKOVSE Sl BROTIlEitS, BAITIMORE, MD.

$15 .00  to $ 2 5 .0 0  •

Caton-Dodson D.6. Go.
Sole Agents 

Snyder, Texas

TH.kT KKiHT HOl’U I>AV |
l>EM.AXn OX K.AILKOADS I

Amarillo, Texas, April 10, 1916.
“ The Increase In cost of operation 

of the Santa Fe System would be 
52,752,388.00 a year, should the pend 
Ing demand for an eight hour day at 
present ten hour pay and time and 
one-half for overtime, be granted the 
enginemen and the trainment,” says 
F. C. Fox, General Manager of West
ern Lines of the System. “ The in
crease on the Western Lines alone 
would total 5646,632.00 a year.

“ Such an Increase would cut deep 
into the net annual earnings. This 
may interest the public as the Santa 
Fe follows a policy of putting the 
net earnings back into the business 
in the way of additions and better
ments. Additions does not mean new 
mileage. During the fiscal year, end
ing June 30, 1915, the Santa Fe ex
pended the sum of 57,601,348.81

For Sale
' ftr ■'

One good work 
horse and 2 good 
milch cows. See 
J. J. Hunter, Sny
der, Texas. 43tf

CHICHESTER SPILU
DIAMOND BRAND

LAnrivO t
y o n r  for CHI-CTtHS TER U A

DIAMOND IIRAND I'lLL'-i (u K rn a n > l/V ' 
G o l d  tn c tn lilc  tK>zra, tonIcU w i ih  B i u e v O ;  
RibD on. T \ tL B  > io  c t b b : i . H m • o f  y . i i r \ /  and «.U fjr rill-CmiR.TEi: H V 
i T \ r> n i:.v « i i> p i  i, i..s. ;..r t 
j c . i r s  t e p T id f . l  r »  E cr .t ,ta ie > i, A lw a v t  Cii IiabU..

S O L D  BY ALL DRL'GGiSTf

for additions and betterments of its 
11,136 miles of railway.

“ The sumof 5132,101.41 was ex
pended on the 665 miles of the Pan
handle and Santa Fe Railway in 
northwest Texas A large sum Is be
ing expended for betterments in this 
same territory this year in laying 
heavy steel and on other improve
ments for the purpose of giving the 
public better service and promote the 
upbuilding of this splendid section.

“ The item of maintenance of way, 
structures, and equipment is also im
portant. The five year average fof 
upkeep of track, roadbed, bridges, 
buildings, etc., is about 51585.00 and 
of equipment about 51660.00 a mile 
per year.

“ Wipe out the net earnings 
through increase in cost of opera
tion without a raise in freight rates 
at the same time, and betterments 
must be discontinued for lack of 
funds. Maintenance must be reduced 
to the most necessary. The coat must 
be cut according to the cloth even In 
nialntenaace of way. structures, and 
equipment of railroads,”

— A. M. HOVE.

MEXICAX 8TATKSMAX WANTS
TROOPS WITHDRAWN

A prominent Mexican Statesman 
said the other day that the American 
punitive expedition into Mexico has 
served Its purpose. Altho’ Villa had 
not been killed or captured. He said 
Vjlla’s power is broken and that he 
can never again rally his followers 
Furthermore he said that the Mex
ican people are becoming dissatisfied 
over the presence on their soil of 
foreign troops, and argues that the 
United States would not tolerate the 
presence of an army from Canada 
should a similar cause arise.

We doubt the force of his first 
proposition— should the American 
troops withdraw it is probable that 
Villa would come out of the brush 
and soon gather up a strong force 
of his followers and prove just as 
formidable as before the hun started. 
As to his second proposition, it Is not 
to the point. Should a band of out
laws make a raid in Canada and come 
back, there would be no occasion for 
Canadian troops to come over after 
them. American authorities would be 
quick to arrest the offenders and 
deal with them In most positive man
ner known to international law.

See Townsend-Oldham & Co. Groc
ery department for the Celebrated 
Mebane Cotton Seed. 43.

Over 1000 cars of onions have been 
shipped out from l.aredo alone. It is 
hard to Imagine the immensity of 
such a crop, yet this is but a small 
portion of the great vegetable crops 
grown in the Uio Grande country an
nually.— Austin American.

Our rough dry at 6c per lb is very 
popular.

EVrnYWHI :.aTU

See us for recleaned Millet and 
Sudan Grass seed.
4 3 Townsend-Oldham & Co.

•> ♦
<> H E R M LR IG H  ITK.MS «

♦ ♦ ♦ 4>
♦

From the Enterprise.
In the school election last Satur

day J. E. Thomas, J. R. Coker, and 
C. W. Henslee, was elected Trustees.

Mr. B. L. Blackburn sold his tele
phone exchange this week to Mr. 
Henry, formerly of Eastland county. 
Mr. Henry took charge at once and 
Is now busy repairing the wires and 
putting In new phones. He says this 
work will continue until he will have 
It in first class order. z

JUDGE W’. R. SMITH’S
ADDRESS TO DEMOC’RAT,S

Mr. Fuller of Snyder, sold his two 
places near the Fuller gin, now oc
cupied by W. A. Louder and Jesse 
Louder to O. Moon and J. E. Thomas. 
Messrs. Louder will vacate possession 
as soon as they can get houses to 
move into, when Mr. Thomas and 

’Moon will move into their new pos
sessions.

Mrs. L. C. Hess is quite sick at her 
home in the south part of town.

The Snyder Fruit Company will 
I pay 12 1-2 cents per dozen for fresh

43.eggs all next week.

Spring Time is Heiv.
Also we are here equipped better 

than ever to do your house cleaning 
such as rugs, feather beds, quilts, 
curtains, etc. Phono 18 0.

Snyder Steam Laundry.

l i lk e  liO tte r  K
Mr. and Mrs. 

formerly of Scurry 
siding at Robstown 
week to renew for 
say: “ We want the 
a letter from home 
here, but we are 
yet.”

roiii Homo.
L, H. l/ockhart 
county now re

sent the Jits this 
the Signal. They 
Signal. It is like 
to us. Very dry 

hoping for rain

A straw vote in Chicago by Repub
licans favors Roosevelt for President.

I The New York State Convention was 
j Hughes by a large majority. Warren 
I G. Harding of Ohio will be temporary 
Chairman of the convention and he 

I says protective tariff will be the is- 
I sue. Protection to the big' interests 

first and prepardness for protection 
of the people is to be made second
ary.

('Inite The D.ve Stuff.
A Washington news special of date 

of April 9, says: “ The state depart
ment has practically reached an agree 
inent with the German government 
for the release of 56,000,000 worth 
of dyestuffs ordered by American 
importers before the British blockade 

I went into effect. Completion of the 
' agreement, it is understood is await- 
j ing the settlement of the pending 
submarine negotiation.

I have in stock the noted Flelch- 
mans Yeast Cake. Phone your order. 
43t.. J. W. Templeton, Grocer.

Don't fall to raise a garden. It Is 
a wonderful help.

Supt. E. A. Watson visited Lub
bock this week as one of the judges 
in the district meeting of the Uni
versity Interscholastic l.,cague.

To the Democrats of the 16th Con
gressional District of Texas:
Some week’s ago ! announced for 

re-election to Congress. Since then I 
have received letters from jnany 
friends asking if I Intended maKing a 
personal campaign of the district, an.l 
If so when I would begin. In answer 
to such inquiries and for the informa
tion of the people of the di^ti'ict gen- 

j crally, I w sh to say that I have no 
I other thought than that I shall make 
a vigorous campaign, but when I shall 
be able to begin will depend upon the 
question as to when I may And it pos  ̂
sible to leave my seat In Congress 
without serious neglect of the pub
lic business and without violence to 
my sense of public duty.

There has never been a time within 
my recollection when the public safe
ty was beset with so many dangers 
and when the public welfare demand
ed such constant attention by Con
gress as well as by the President and 
administrative officers. The responsi
bility for the proper handling of these 
vitally Important affairs is primarily 
and specially upon the Democratic 
party, which at this Congress, has 
in reality, but a small margin.

Therefore, In this crisis the very 
closest sort of team work under com
pact organization is necessary to meet 
our responsibility to the country and 
to secure the success of our party In 
the coming election. ^

In addition to these duties com
mon to all democratic members of 
Congress, I have a special obliga
tion re.sting upon me just now indi
vidually. I refer to conditions on the 
Mexican border. Dangers are constant 
ly arising down there menacing the 
safety and lives of our people and 
they are calling upon me almost daily 
by wire to perform some service for 
them looking to their protection. I 
am also frequently asked by the ad
ministration authorities to confer 
with them regarding the situation, 
as I have been familiar with it so 
long. In these circumstances I must

I remain on the job. I believe my con
stituents ought to, and will, approve 

' of luy doing so. My personal interest 
has never been placed above the pub
lic welfare by me and never will be.

We are now moving along rapidly 
with our legislative program, and 
there is ^ood reason to hope that the 
unfortunate situation on the Mexican 
border will soon pass away and that 

I conditions here will, in time, so ad- 
I just themselves as to enable me to 
i return home in ample time for a cam
paign of the district.

Very truly yours,
W. R. SMITH.

ANARCHIST PIXIT TO KILL
KINGS AND J. P. MORGAN TOLD

Chicago, April 8.— An alleged plot 
of anarchists to assassinate the rulers 
of Europe and J. P. Morgan and 
Charles M. Schwab as a protest 
against war was revealed by State’s 
Attorney Hoyne Friday.

Several groups of anarchists in dif
ferent cities of the United States, 
with affiliation abroad, are involved 
in the conspiracy and It was the ac
tivities of the Chicago group, from 
which a man had already beej^ae- 
lected by lot as one of the assallsins, 
that gave the flsrt clew to Investigat
ors from the state’s attorney’s office.This is the Season of the Year

hen a new bunKT , new 
harness and new srocIa 
will be in demand. Maybe ^ 
your old harne.ss needs to j  
be overhauled. We can do 
it the Guaranteed Way.D. P. STRAYHoE
Everything in a First-Class 

Leather Establishment I
NORTH SIDE {
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Grand Revival Under waterproof Canvas

Tonight, Friday, April 14
Of That

EVERLASTING, EVERGREEN, GOMEOT SUCCESS

Hans iianson
America’s Greatest Swedish Dialect Comedian

Nelson Loranger
iind

25 : : Competent Acting People : : 25
Autimontcil Hy

Prof. Robt. Siniond’s Superb Hand and Orchestra

1B a n d  C o n c e r i
\i. Afternoon and Night

i
A REAL SiiO'̂  ;iOT A “RIEL” 3HGV'

Prices .'■o you a’ l can go

“S’ !’*H'

The Haunting Moment.
There’s a lingerinR, haunting moment 

Aiways somewhere in some life, 
When you iook o’er the pastimes 

Of existence, and its strife;
Wiien you try to con tht m over,

Ali tlie sad things and the sweet. 
Anti to still tliat inner challenge 

Wlien the lieart begins to beat.

lu tlie silence of your eliainber. 
Mid the luiiTying, busy tliroiig, 

Over all the roar and clangor. 
There’s an echo of a soag;

And along the old trails gleaming 
Hurst the pictures fair and free 

Of your golden, sweet adventures ’ 
in the days that used to be.

Sometimes stirred by lovely music. 
Sometimes wakened hy a flower.

In the spirit’s haunting moment 
('omes the subtle, reborn hour,

.\nd in dreams you are transported 
To a place and time that glow 

in the memories and the blossoms 
Of a golden long ago.

Ah, you hug the vain delusion 
To your heart a little while;

Just to bask within the sunshine 
Of the vision and its smile;

Then you shake it off and follow 
Where the surging crowd goes l>y 

Hut (lie world all day is liollow.
And you l»reathe witli many a sigh.

Once again, perliaps tomorrow, 
in tills tv.iliglit, or tliat dawn, 

Thc're sliall come tlie liauiiting mo
ment,

l.lr.gering Ion<'ly, i.nd tlien gone;
Mut til roil gli all tlie ye:irs repeated, 

How It keeps us faitlif'il yet 
To ll;e (lioanis we ne’er eoinpletcd 

I’ lit tile soul oaniiot forget.

THK WESTERN UNION AN.
NOUNCES NEW SERVICE.

Delivery fit Flowers, Candles, etc., 
nt Distant Points May be Ar 

rangeil by Telegraiili

Tlic Western Union Telegrapli 
Company announces that Its offices 
arc now prepared to execute small 
conimissions such as the purchase of 
flowers, candy, fruits, cigars, books, 
etc., for (lie accommodation of pat 
rons at distant points. Tliis Is in ef
fect an extension of the Western 
Union Money Transfer Service, and 
represents tlie latest development in 
(lie policy of the management ot fhat 
company to place its nation-wide or
ganization nt tlie disposal of its pat
rons.

Under the plan now’ in effect, any 
one wlio desires to arrange for the 
delivery of flowers or gifts, or remem
brances of any kind, or for the trans
action of any other small commission 
involving the disbursement of money 
nt distant points, no longer needs to 
know someone at the distant point 
wlio will lill tlie order or execute the 
commission. All that is necessary is 
to wire the amount necessary to the 
Western Union .Manager at the point 
of delivery, tlirougli the medium of 
the company’s regular .Money Trans
fer Service, and to incorporate in 
the transfer message re«iuisite instruc 
tions regarding tlie purcliase and de- 

I livery of tlie articles desired, or wliat, 
ever otlier coiiiiiiissioii may he in
volved.

Tlie serviee will he available at 
any of tlie places where tlie Coin- 
psny's .Mom'y Transftr Service is in 
operation, and it will he a special 
lioon to tile man wlio forgers liis. 

—The Italtimore Sun. : lilrthday or otlier leinembraiices. or ^
------  I puts them off until tlie last minute,

tlie Jnth. day of Marcli 1). lOlOjsince it will i-nalile him to repair 
appointed ri’ceiver for tlie estate of I liis oversiglit, or neglect, at tlie elev- 

i J. .M. and id. A. Temple, deci ased. .Ml hour.
I parties knowing tliemselves indelit- Florists, eonfeetioiiers, liook sellers 
I ed to liie said estate are liereby dir and toliacconi.-tts, naturally will reap 
j ri'cted to arrange for an immediate large benefits from tliis service, and 
I settlement of said indelitedness. All i jt should lieip to Ixioni their liusiness.

Note Kztra Adard ThickiuM at Ticad

M IC H E L IN
Universal Tread

C  The Unusually Heavy Ixmg-W’caring Tread is 
Unique, Combining in One Tire All the advantages 
of ^Ih the Suction and Raised Tread Types.
C. The Tread Bears Flat on the Ground. There 
Are No Fretting Knobs or Uneven Surfaces, 
Recognized Causes of Fabric Si’paration in so 
many Rubber Non-Skids.

This is the New Tire Everyone is Talking About

City O arage
D. Elijiof Hibbto, Ptoj).

Snyder, . . . .  Texas I jj

Jlc;jJ^v.iTY ONLY-Tc*!;: n r . . . , '
S . . . .  — _   —.. _      ^- j E je e i.  a .

parties linidiiig claims against said 
estate are liereby directed to tile 
same with the undersigned.

April 7, 1916.
E. J. Anderson, Iteceiver.

A  Wired Home
is within the reach of all

• No matter how small and inexpensive your home, you can 
pive yourself all the conveniences and comforts o f the most 
costly residences at surprisingly small cost. You can wire a 
single room if you wish—your living room for the convenience 
of electric light, your kitchen for the use of labor saving house 
hold helps, or any room you may designate. The charge depends 
absolutely upon how much you wish done.

There are thousands of low-priced three- and four-room 
cottages in thi.s country wired for electricity— Electric light 
costs but,one-tenth what it did twenty-five years ago— Need jtou 
deny yourself this greatest o f all comforts?

Ask us for a price on your rcQuirements

Only two more weeks in which to have your house wired 
and receive an Electric Iron FREE.

Sheriff Merroll came down from 
Snyder last week and placed under i 
arrest J. C. Garrett on a charge of 
theft. Mr. Garrett was taken to Sny
der and quickly gave bond. He then 
secured parties and proved his in
nocence. He saj's tlie case grew out 
of the sale of a hog, and he has been 
notifie«l by the County Attorney of 
Scurry County that there was nothing 
to it. His friends are glad to learn 
that the matter has been settled. 
— Roby Danner.

Trained NuCso
I I am located in Snyder and those 
! desiring the services of a nurse with 
! ability, have had actual experience 
and Hospital training, can call me at 
170.

MISS JESSIE GRIMSLEY

iTire Flat?
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R. F.Vaught one of our progres
sive farmers was In Monday from the 
Lees community and stated condi
tions could not be finer. Mr. Vaught 
is a believer in thorough preparation 
of his land, and did not allow the 
dry spell to interfere with plowing 
and as a result he has a seed bed 
and plans to plant 100 acres in feed, 
using the wide row system with black committeemen and nomjnate Presi-

llowevci- tills supplement ary service 
is not coiiliiied to a few lines. .Among 
the uses suggested are (he delivery 
of candy, cigars, hooks, etc, us birth
day and other reiiienihrances, the de
livery of flowers on birthdays, wed
ding anniversaries and in cases of 
baskets of fruits to friends and es
pecially those departing on ocean 
trips, the delivery of theatre tickets, 
etc., all with the card of the sender 
enclosed,-—but Manager Wilsford #n- 
nouuces tliat the service practically 
covers anything that one may choose. 
Ill ordering anything that is not ordi
narily delivered free of charge by 
local merchants, the delivery can be 
insured by paying 30 cents addit- 
tional, for which sum delivery will 
he made hy a uniformed Western 
Union Messenger.

Ileiuorratic Falendar
Dates for the several steps in car

rying out the party machinery In 
counties, state and n atlon.

(’hairmen. Committeemen and 
voters may preserve this for refer
ence.

May 6— Precinct conventions to 
elect delegates to national con
ventions.

May 9—County t'onventions to 
elect delegates to state convention.

May 23—State convention, San 
Antonio, to elect delegates to national 
convention, choose Texas national

S on ifw lia t C a u stic .

A recent statement mpde hy .Mr. 
Roo.sevclt is said to liave persuaded 
iiiMiy people that tliat well-known 
cliiipfaiix is again iiithe ring. Tlie sur- 
piising tiling about this is tliat any
one should liave so long Remained 
in iloubt of Mr. Koosovelfs desire 
and purpose. It is not a case of .Mr. 
Itoosevolt's ug.iin being a candidate 
Certainly lie lias been a steady, unre- 
iiiitting candidate for the last live 
years, wliile tiio likeliliood is tliat 
he lias been an, earnest candidate 
since that moment when he stepped 
out of the White House, something | 
over seven years ago. The only un
certainty concerning .Mr. Roose
velt's ambiUon and purpose has re- , 
luted to the iiuestion of what party 
lie would choose as the agency witli 
which to gratify his ambitions, and 
even that uncertainty passed away  ̂
simultaneously with the passing of 
the Progressive party. It is possible, | 
of course, that Mr. Roosevelt may 
have at some time contemplated the | 
advisability of offering himself for 
the Democratic nomination; but, if 
so, the inexpediency of that course 
was made manifest hy the popularity , 
of Mr. Wilson among the Democrats. 
With the Democratic nomination j 
thus unattainable to him, and with | 
the Progressive party no longer cap- | 
able of serving his ambition, it be
came inevitable that he would seek I 
the nomination of the party whose ' 
obituary he had preached, and at 
the hands of the men whoso crimes ' 
he had so poignantly deplored.— Dal 
las News.

FOR K.VLI’i— IllghClass ribbons for 
OKver and Kemiiigton typt wrters at 
the Signal office. 35tf.

Mrs. (). Lykes visited at Hoscoe 
over Sunday.

eyed peas planted in the middle. A 
forty acre peanut field will also be 
planted to help fatten a Hg bunch 
of hogs for the market next fall. 
— Dig Springs Herald.

FO R H E A T t  
W I T H 0 U 1 > ^

/ - S o o t
G E T

^N D L E R

Buy G oo d  
C O A L

Maybe you can beat our 
price a little other places, 
but what do you get? You 
do not get the best, and in 
the end you lose.

C H A N I)i.E R -C A N O N  
Is Our Stand-by

See our Windmill man, also 
let Ed Darby do vour Smith
ing and Shoeing.

Baze &  S on
PH O N E 2 6 2

dential electors.
June 5— Last date of filing with 

state chairman for state offices.
June 14— National convention, St. 

Louis to nominate candidate for Pres
ident and frame platform.

June 17— Last date for filing 
with county chairman for county and 
precinct offices.

June 19—County executive com
mittee arranges ballot.

July 10— Primary committee of 
county executive ooniniittee makes 

up official ballot. \
July 22— General primary.
In case no candidate for United 

States Senate shall receive a major
ity on July 22, a second primary will 
be held in every precinct on Aug 2 
to decide between the higliest two.

H O W  A P I * K M » I ( T T I S
CAN IIK CURED

Snyder people should know that 
a few doses of simple buckthorn hark, 
glycerine, etc as mixed in Adler-i-ka 
often relievo or iirevent appendicitis. 
Tliis simple mi»ture removes such 
Burprising foul matter that ONE 

SPOONFUIj relieves almost ANY 
CASE constipation, sour stomach or 
tras. A short treatment helps chronic 
stoiiiacli troulile. Adler-i-ka lias eas
iest ami most tliormigli action of any
thing we ever sold. The Crayum Drug 
Co.

Complete line of high-grade Com
mencement Program samples on ex
hibit at the .Signal office. The Hardy 
& Chambless printing department is | 

I equipped to handle school orders for . 
I Engraved Programs, Invitations and 
I cards, or we can print them to please 
j you. See us before placing your or
der. 38tf

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK 
Ejigs For Sale

Packed and shipped, per setting $1.00’ 
Deliveretl in Suyder, per setting .75 
At residence per setting .SO

C. C. BRACKEEN
Snyder, Texas

LEARN SHORTHANDr
It will pay you well. It ii an anureil m^ani at 

good employment. It it mote tban that. It is aa 
invaluable fmoital atcatnplishmtnt—a time and 
labor Kivcr thruout your life.

BENN PITMAN PHONOGRAPHY
is taught in reliable schools everywhere. Let us 
recommend one to you. Or we will advise you 
about self-instruction or lessons by mail. Write to

The Phonographic Institute.
CINCINNATI, OUlOa

Bonn Pitman. Founder,
Jerome B. llowar^i. Frtiidtnt,

Beware of Ointmenta f<nr 
Catarrh that Contaiii Mercury

In the recent Municipal election 
at Roscoe, P. E. Harkins was elected ’ 
Mayor and H. T. Wood, W. S. James 
and L. C. Tatom were elected aider- 
men.

us mercury will surely destroy tiM sense 
o f  smell and completely de 
whole system when entering
o f  smell and completely derange the 

■ ■ _ It through
the mucous surfaces. 8uch articles should

Master Joe Pickle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, while playing at 
home one evening last week, fell and I 
his arm was broken. I

never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the damage 
they will do is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. H all’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F, J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon tb“  blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. In buying H all’s 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
ine. It Is taken internally and mode In 
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney ft Co. Tes
timonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per bottle.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

M per cent money to loan on fiii-nia 
and l•!lnclleN. Also money to loan on 
goml IniildiiiKs and resldeiiees in Hny- 
tler. We make oiir own Inspections: 
no delay, qulek serviee.

Raker, Gi-nyiiin ft Anderson.
45 Hiiyder, Texas.

STUDBEAKERV

“ The Car Ahead”

Forty H. P.
Four
Fifty H P.
Six

Delivered
$1125.Delivered

W. C. FULLILOVE, Dealer, 
Snyder - Texaii

f  U i; ;



QiV 0i$nal
South Side of Public Square

BARDY «  CUAMULBS8, l*ubUahera

Entered in the postoffice at Sny* 
der, Texas, as second class mail mat
ter

I. 8. HARDY
J. P. CHAMULESS 
OLIN F. llAltDY

Editor 
Bus. Mgr
Associate

,4 ny erroneous reflection upon the 
enaracter, standing, or reputation of 
any person. Arm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of 
The Snyder Signal, will be gladly 
corrected if called to the attention of 
♦he editor.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Obituaries and notices of chari

table or church entertainments, 
.vnere admission Is charged, will be 
charged for at the rate of 2 ^  cents 
per line.

Snyder, Texa.s, \|iiil 1 till, lililt.

tOIJNTY :\N VorXt'EMEXT.S. 
iMir StJile Seinilor, ‘.JStli. District— 

C. it hUt'lIANAN 
For Ile|>r»“M‘iitalive lO.'tli District: 

KIllTK It. S.MITH.
For District .\ttorne.v, dtltli >liidicial 

District:
JOE C. It.VliDEl,, of Hamlin. 

I-’or District Clerk—
GUY K CASEY 
OLIN F. HARDY 

For ('ouiity ,lud;;(>—
W. S ADAMSON 

For Slierlfl'
W. A. MEUUELI,, Ue-Eleclion 

For County Attorney:
E. A. WATSON 
W. W. WEEMS

For t'ounty Clerk:
W. T. SKINNER,

( Re-Election.)
W. M. CUllllY 

•O L. HOWELL 
For t'ounty Treasurer—

C. R LOCKHART (Re-election)
D. EMMETT BANKS.

For Tav Assessor—
F. M. (Frank) BROWNFIELD 
W. A LOUDER,
J. B. HUDNALL

, J A. (Joe) MERRITT,
' ReEloction.

O. L MORROW 
r  H CROWDER 
J. W STI.MSON 

W. C. DAVIDSON.
For Tax Coll«‘ctor—

, GEO. W. BROWN
, XV. R WREN
' 'B F PRYOR

S. T. (Tom) ELZA
i J. J. HARRIS 

O. A. SEWALT
For (Xtunty Sii|M>rintendent of Public 

liLstmction—
B. D. BLACK

.For PutdU' Weigher: i
ZACK EVANS

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
Xo. 1:

D. F, WH,SON 
J. Z NOBLE

I'or Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
Xo. 1:

D. F. WH.SON 
J. Z. NOBLE

I'or (X»n.stj«I«le l*recinct X<i. 1: 
GEORGE EPPLY.

For (Ymnty Coiiimissloner, Precinct 
Xo. C—

B. F. DARGITZ
For Justice of tlie IVace, Pre<'inct 

Xo. B—
H, F DARGITZ

For t'oinmissioner Precinct No. ;I:
A. L. BARNETT.

For .)u.Htice of tlie Peace Precinct B: 
A. L. BARNETT.

TIUN>1>N MAY WITHDRAW
FROM MEXICO

The .Administration authorities in 
Washington are said to be about to 
withdraw the United States troops 
from Mexico and call off the punitive 
expedition. It is becoming more mani
fest every day tliat the Carranza 
forces are not giving that full heart
ed co-operation that was promised 
and so long as they persist in de
ceiving our ti'oops and clandestinely 
assist Villa in getting away from the 
pursuers our troops are at a disad
vantage. The destruction of V’llla's 
power would have put .Mexico on the 
way t<» re construction l)ut in the 
ignorance and prejudice of the Mexi
can people they refuse to see their 
own social, material and national 
salvation. Some of their leading men 
contend that the real object of the 
expedition has been accompllshel, 
tliat Villa is down and out 
and that he can no more rally any 
considerable following, in this they 
will find them.selves mistaken. Villa 
will come again and the fact is dem- 
oiistiated that ('arranza lacks nerve 
and is afraid of his people. Villa 
will profit by this fact and Is apt to 
rally his people to resist (he defacto 
government ami Carranza will go 
down.

Refu.sal to permit use of railroads 
and the Kal)ian manner In wliich Mexi 
can trot>ps liave conducted their 
movements forces tlie conviction that 
they have not lieon faithful flgliters. 
Now, it may lie that the whole of 
.Mexico may lie lield to. account for 
whatever may liereafter happen.

It may be safely counted that 
when danger of capture passes Villa 
will come out in tlie semi-oiien and 
call ilia followers to defy the home 
government and keep up a course of 
l..arrassmeiit along the border, and 
Carranza or any other so-called civil 
Rader will not be able to restore or
der. The I'nited States may have to 
resort to most drastic measures.. 

--------- oOo-----------

LITTLE SIGNALS

❖  ❖ *> ❖  ❖  ❖
The drive-to-the-rjght ordinance 

is now a law, when will the posts be 
placed?

At last reports all the Western 
Texas baseball towns had lined up 
except Sweetwater.

The Carranza Government has bor
rowed $10,000,000 in New York.

---------- oOo---------- '
Gov. Fbrguson has designated 

Sunday, May 7th as “ Motlier’s Day.”
—  - - o O o --------

Blackwell's drug store at Hawley 
was liurglarized one nigtit liist week 
to the extent of $200 worth of jewel
ry.

---------- oOo—.... —
Got. Feiguson says whetlier he 

likes a law or not it is ills duty to 
see tliat it i.s olieyed and lie is going 
to do it.

-----oOo---------
Mexican bootleggers went to Here

ford witii 20 quarts of booze. The 
officers jail •.! the men and poured tlie 
liquor in Hie gutter.

—  ^)Oo---------
Senator Lewis says; “ Roosevelt 

will fight anybody anywhere for any 
thing and Bryan will light no one 
nowhere for nothing.”

---------- -oOo---- —
Alls Ml reports a well developed 

rase of siimllpox. The patjent Is a 
railway mail clerk and was exposed 
somewhere on his run— supposedly 
at Ft. Worth.

The Signal will pay ten dollars re
ward for the arrest and conviction of 
Idlers who whittle or otherwise mu
tilate the new band stand.

.Next Monday night is the initiative 
assemblage of the new mayor and 
city council.

The country Is blooming with pros
perity Indications, the frost stayed off 
the pumpkin.

It’s about time to begin on the 
Fritz Smith bridge.

Anyway the next Texas legislature 
will have a set of A. & M. College 
resolutions to contend with from 
Texas counties west of the 99th 
meridian.

Easter toggery is now en vogue.

The court house lawn is looking 
good hut it will make a better ap
pearance as soon as the hitch posts 
arc eliminated.

The market square will be a great 
convenience when It is put in exclu
sive use.

Plant everything possible, then 
what land you have left put it in 
peanuts and cotton.

The Chamber of Commerce meet
ing last Friday afternoon was a love 
feast.

Groat work is anticipated in com
mercial lines this spring. Brace up 
ami be ready to do yonr part.

.Much enthuHiasm is manifested In 
the proposition of establishing a per
manent bonded warehouse and eleva
tor in Snyder

We Announce For Easter
~ ..

tw

V ̂  "V •

.

A Big Shipment of Millinery From the 
Leading Markets of the East.
You will find our varied lines of Gage Regina and A. &
H. Hats are different. They are smart and refined. These 
will appeal to the discriminating buyers that appreci
ate quality and style.

See our line of silk dresses for Easter. W e have many 
new ones to show you and can save you money.

Remember we sell you a new and better
grade hose for less money

M A T T H E W S
“ THE QUALITY SHOP”

I'AIKIU FAMINE THREATEXFJJ. ❖
❖

❖
paper situation in the United States •8' ❖  ❖

Save your old rags, they arc worth 
n great deal of money right now. The

Yt'ITH OUR EXCHANGES

-> ❖

♦
•»

♦
❖  ♦

as to meet every need.— Vernon Re
cord.

Lots of folks talk that way now.

Blank paper is getting high as a 
cat’s back and awful hard to get. A 
number of the big mills have shut 
down on account of lack of raw ma
terial.

---------- oOo----------
Collier’s says in these days of mili

tary recruiting there Is being organ
ized II regiment of redheaded men. 
They'll be dandy for quick action but 
a redhead temper tho’ quick to rile 
is just about as quickly over It.

-------- oOo----------
Jake Wolters, Dr. Barton, Senator 

Culberson, Bob Henry, Dr. Brooks 
and most every other interest In Tex 
as favored the majority nomination 
law and they have almost spotted the 
bunch who opposed It.

is a very critical one at this time and i 
paper mills say after June, when the  ̂
present pulp wood supply will be ex
hausted, they do not know what they 
will do. Already job stock has advan
ced from 50 to 90 per cent and now- 
common newspaper, like the Echo 
is being printed on, has advanced 
more than 50 per cent. Peddlers are 
going through the country paying 
Ic per pound for old rags.— Richard
son Echo.

Paper houses have quit quoting 
piices on print paper, because the' 
price today is apt to be too low (or 
tomorrow. There have been enough 
rags and waste paper destroyed In 
Texas to have run the pap.er mjlls a 
long time after the wood pulp plays 
out. A paper famine would not come 
If people would turn to the use of 
the great quantities of fibre of dif
ferent sorts that are permitted to 
go to waste.

---------- oOo----------
Governor Ferguson has announced 

that he will fight the San Jacinto 
lease to a finish and will not permit 
Houston oil borers to erect derricks 
or to sink wells on any portion of 
the San Jacinto park. Behind the 
governor are the Daughters of the 
Republic of Texas. Former Governor 
Oscar B. Colquitt is familiar with the 
fighting abilities and propensities 
of the Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas. He knows!— Fort Worth Rec
ord. '

Fortunately for Gallant Jim, he Is 
on the side with the women. Now he 
might arrange for a monster San Ja
cinto parade for today week and re
kindle the fires of patriotism In the 
hearts of Texas people.

---------- oOo----------
Rumors got started n’ ong the bord

er last week that the United States 
troops were to be called jn from 
Mexico and the man hunt given up, 
but Secretary Lansing says no such 
thought has ever been in mind. They 
are hot after Villa and a bunch of 
Apache Indians have been put on the 
bandit's trail.

No single district has to stand for 
(’yclone Davis. 'Tlie responsibility 
is scattered all over Texas.— St. Louis 
Globe Democrat.

All Texas Is responsible for Cy
clone’s election and all Texas will 
defeat him as a rebuke for his sland
er of Jefferson Davis.— Lot Tribune.

Well they are landing on him al
right.

President Wilson took dinner with 
Gen. Hugh L. Scott, Chief of Staff, 
and thus broke another precedent. It 
will not be the last one, Mr. Wilson 
is a man with a. lot of common sense 
and it is likely that he has never dis
covered that the President Is expected 
to dine out with cabinet members 
only. Foolishness like that has little 
ajipeal to a man of Wilson’s caliber. 
— Abilene Reporter.

It takes a sensjble man like Wood- 
row- Wilson to prove that a President 
is a man.

1>. L. Llncecum, twelve miles west 
of town, a trustree of the Highland 
school, was in town Monday to see the 
county superintendent. Mr. Llncecum 
says that they are going to try to vote 
soon on the question of raising their 
local school tax to fifty cents so that 
they may be able to run their school 
for a longer term than five or six 
months.— Vernon Record.

Mr Lincecum used to live Jn Sny
der and his friends here are glad to 
know that he Is taking a leading part 
in public affairs in his panhandle 
home

You can’t make a sow’s ear out of 
a silk purse either. Blood will tell. 
— Stamford Li'ader.

But take care of the sow and 
her ear and you’ll get the silk purse 
alright and something to go in jt.

Tho Record never doubted even 
when the sand storms raged the 
loudest, that rain would come before 
it was too late and of such sufficiency

tral Texas baseball league and the 
Ennis News is worried over losing a 
chance to boat that town again this 
yeas.

I

came all the way from Berlin.— Dal
las News.

Y'ou may still tell the news to 
your friends “ The Dutch have taken 
Holland.”

The Merkel Mail tells its people | 
they must boost the town, or it w jll' 
not get boosted.

Two men with equal “ bank rolls” 
were strange coachniates on a Katy 
train today. One lost his money and 
the other was accused of theft. The 
victim had lost $500.00 and the man 
arrested had $500. Both had the 
sums in bills. At police station the 
tangle was straightened when the 
victim of the robbery enumerated the 
denomination of his bills. These fail
ed to tally with those found on the 
other person. Both men left, the one 
happy at the outcome and the other 
stjH minus his$500.— Ft. Worth New 
item.

We never carry a roll of bills a- 
round, for just like ns not some fel
low would play like he thought we 
hud swiped It.

Editor Hill of the Roscos Times 
has yielded to the urgings of friends 
and has announced as a candidate 
for County Attorney of Nolan county.

Editor Scott of the Rronte Enter
prise and Editor Loomis of tho Sla- 
tonlte have both developed mayor
alty proclivities.

While anti-toxins for nearly every 
ill to which human flesh Is heir, are 
being made, why not one for that 
commonest of all afflictions - Itch for 
office. All the unfit and incompetent 
could be made Immune and only good 
men left available for office.— Colora
do Record.

Who Is tho Eugene who should say 
to whom the dose should be given?

Every coinniuntty must progress or 
retrograde. We are for ^progression. 
We want better roads inthe country, 
better streets In the town and better 
conveniences everywhere. That's us. 
— Roscoe Times.

The importance of good roads and 
good streets is undisputed and they 
are most always worth all they cost.

SHALL THE PEOPLE RULE?

The report that tho Dutch are 
afrajd the English Intend to Invade | 
Holland seems too far fetched. It

Re sure you read the official cal! 
of the county chairman of Democrat
ic Executive Committee and don’t 
fail to hold your precinct convention 
on May 6th, and send delegations to 
the county convention In Snyder on 
May 9.

It Is up to the democrats through
out the country to say whether this 
government Is run by the people or
by a few self appointed leaders. The «way Is open now for the people to 
have their say. If we fall down In our 
precinct matters we virtually sur
render onr rights to the gatherings 
further up the line and If we lose mR 
wo are responsible. Every democrat 
ought to attend his precinct convert 
tion and put him.self in line and se
lect good and true men to go the 
county convention. If the people are 
to rule in this country we must do 
it with our ballots and by standing 
for our rights. Will we do It?

----------oOo----------
A man named Hlrsch at Houston 

announced some time ago that he had 
leased the privilege to bore some 
oil wells In tlie San Jacinto battle 
field, but Gov. Ferguson and others 
have forced him to hursh about It. 
Now he says he didn’t Intend to do It 
anyhow.

——----oOo-----------
Guy Scott was elected Mayor of 

the town of Bronte. Guy went’ thero 
to run a newspaper for those people 
and now they want to overload him. 
Up at Slaton, also a newspaper man 
L. P. Loomis has been elected May- 
or, ,1 ' * * ¥\

%



DAVIS

Spring Hats
The Favored Shapes 

on Display
The soft grays and pearl, 

stone and black in the latest 
styles and shapes. Splendid 
soft Hats, Stetson and other 
makes $2.50 to .$2.00

Showing Men’s
Spring Oxfords

“Kool Kloth” and Palm Beach
Suits For Men.

Suits with quality built in. Styles that are correct this minute. 
At prices which enable you to enjoy the benefits that are always 
attracted to a well groomed man. Whatever price you pay for 
a suit here insures you absolute style-correctness and thorough 
tailoring.

Saturday and Monday Special
A special purchase of best quality gingham dresses for children 
arrived this week, for these two days we offer you an extraor
dinary bargain. 50c, 65c, 75c, and 85c values at 48c,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, at 95c.

Strong line of Strong 
Boy’s Clothing

Suits that will “ hold” the red 
blooded athletic boys, at a 
price that will hold the at
tention of thrifty minded par
ents. No ordinary

3.50 5.00 and 8.00
suits; no, indeed. They have 
two pair of trousers; fancy 
woolens for hard service, and 
the true blues for dress up.

Boys Wash Suit 
S t o c k

Coates Merc. Co.
We are amply supplied with 

all thats new’ for Little F’el- 
low’s, two pair of trousers and 
hat to match .50c to $2.00

Classified Advetisements
THONt 88 •RyKTES OJ^E C E / f T  T E 'R  W O ’R ’D 

r O H  E A .C H  I/fSTE'RTIOJV. JVO A  T> 

T j \ K E / f  FO'R L E S S  T H A .f1  2 5  C E J 1 T S .

KOK HIRE OR LOAN— Broke mules 
1 to hire, unbroke mules to loan for 
jfeed. Apply to Ed Thompson. 44p

; FOR SALE— Four burner Clark Jew- 
j el Oil cooking stove, cheap for cash. 
I Apply P. Benbenek. 4 5

FOn SALE OR TRADE j block from tlie Central School bulld-
---------------------- -— --------------------•------- 1 ing. Consists of half block of land
FOR SALF: — Mebane and Rouden j with good nine room house and good 
Cotton Seed for planting. See J. M. |outbuildings. One of the best improv- 
Loiider or Telephone 162. 44!ed places in Snyder. I also want to
--------------- ------------------------------------- I sell my horse and surrey and a nice
FOR SALE—Mebane and Rouden j jersey heifer about four months old. 
cotton seed for planting. See J. .M. j All this property will he sold cheap 
Louder or Telephone 162. 44 for cash. Terms on the house and lot.
........ ................  -  ----  - — 1 See Me if you want a real bargain.—
FOR SALE— My home place one K A. Watson. 4 4tf

FOR SALE OR RE.NT— 160 acre 
farm six miles southwest of Snyder 
four room house, well, windmill, etc. 
Address Robt. L. Ball, Cleburne, Tex
as. 44p.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Ten and 
one-half acres of land, in cultivation, 
about one mile north of Snyder, also 
good F'oard car Telephone 236 or 
apply at Signal office. 45

FOR SALE— Legal blanks of all 
kinds at the Signal office. 35tf

320 ACRES land for sale, lease or 
trade. Address F. W. Lemon at The 
Arcade. Snyder, Texas. 4 4tf

FOR SALE— HlghClass ribbons for 
Oliver and Remington typewrtc's at 
the Signal office. 35tf.

MEBANE Cotton Seed one year from 
Mebane Seed Farm. $1.25 per bushel. 
D. F. Ware, .\rah, Texas. 4 5p

TURKEYEGGS—The real Bourbon 
Reds. $2.75 or 10. $5.25 for 20. Mrs. 
D. F. Ware, Fluvanna. Texas. 45p

I FOR SALE— Registered Duroc Jer- 
! sey Boar, 18 months old, will weigh 
300 pounds. Price $25.00. D. M. Rob
erts, Fluvanna, Texas. 43p

FOR SALE— Both legal and letter 
size carbon paper, best grade, at the 
Signal Office. 35tf.

' HAVE TWO JACKS will sell or 
trade for other stock, either one. C. 
C. and L. A. Pirtle, Josticeburg, Tex
as. 4 4

Why KNOWING Motorists 
Demand the BUICK

You buy an Automobile to get you where you want to go.
Finish, style, “ linos,” models—all these are secondary to the motor—the 

POWER plant that makes your automobile go.
MOTOR is the most important item in a motor car. POWER is the most essen

tial thing in a motor.
And the BUICK Valve-in-Head motor is the most important motor in modern 

automobile engineering, because the Buick Valve-in-Head motor devel
ops 15 to 20 per cent more Power than the same sized motor o f other types.

The Reason Is simple:
In the Buick Valve-in-Head moter there is 15 to 20 per cent less waste of HEAT.
And it is HEAT, you know, the explosion of gasoline vapor under HEAT—that 

makes your motor go.
Tlio mere of this heat tliere is aiHilied diiect to the piston head of your inoloratm tln3 loss of 

this lieat there is ab.sorbed bv the water that surro'md.s the ‘valve poclcois ’ whore the 
KHS o.xi)lodes,tlie f^reater the Povver and ilie Kniciency of your motor, li 'ad tint a^air,

P»uick Valve in Hoad principle of construction eliminates lo to 20 percentof this waste of lieat 
in “ valve pockets’ ’ - used in motors of faulty design—because the Huiclv method of 
puttiPL' the V Ive in the iiead o'" ihe motor eliminates “ valve-j'ockets.”

Tlierc you have briefly the liKASON for the greater imwer developed by Hui<'k Valve-in 
Head motois over other types of motors of the.same size and fui>l consumption.

There you have the bij; reason why KNOWING .Motoi ists demand tl e Huick.
In a persoual demonstration wo can explain this ^icat Valve in Head principle in detail.
Let us demonstrate.

FOR SALE— 14 5 good grade of 
Durham young cows and heifers, also 
about 4 0 white faces. Here near 
Snyder. Will sell worth the money.
43tf. J. W. Russell.

The
Couch & Paxton, Props. Snyder, Texas

' FOR SALE— $8 50.00 Player Plano 
j for $625.00. My equity of $250.00 
cash or trade, balance easy. Chance 

1 to get a fine instrument at a bargain 
j investigate. Address B care of Signal 
office. tf.

FOR SALE— The H. A. Goodwin 
home and 80 acres of land. Price 
$5,000.00. Half Cach. See R. W. 
Ramage. 43p.

WHITE PLY.MOUTII EGGS—Thor
ough bred white Plymouth eggs $1.50 
per setting of 1.5. Mis. J. H. Bird- 
well, Route 1, Snyder, Texas. 43p

FOR SAl.E House and lot close in. 
See P. E. Davenpoit at Snyder Fruit 
company. 45

FOR SALE— Roth legal and letter 
size carbon paper, best grade, at the 
Signal Office. 35tf.

FOR KENT

FOR ItE.NT— TJie Corner Building of 
the .Manhattan hotel. Apply to the 
First Nation.".! Bank. 40tf

WANTED

WANTED— Your orders for all kinds 
of legal blanks at the Signal office. 
I’ etail or wholesale. \sk us for what 
you want. 35tf.

WA.NTED—One of the largest maga
zine publisliing houses desires to em
ploy an active man or woman in this 
foin 111 unity to liandle a special plan 
which has proven unusually proflt- 

Good opening for right party. 
Addres.s with two references, Pub
lisher, Bo:; 155, Times Sq. Sta. New 
York City. 43.

Retail or wholesale. Ask us for what
you want. 35tf.

TO LOAN.

$1,000.00 to loan on farm land for 
2 or 3 years.
4 4  Higgins & Hamilton

( ’<M)PKH.ATIVK EXTENSION WORK 
IN .AGRItT'LTrRK AND HOME 

ECONOMICS,

WANTED— Y’ our orders for all kinds 
of legal blanks at the Slgnkl office.

(Compiled by O. P. T.)
During the past few months I have 

written you on safe farming, uu in- 
suran-e ami on thrift. At this time 
I want to write you on the subject o f ! 
preparedness and how safe farming 
makes us prepared for every emer
gency.

In December 1 told you that there 
was still uncertainty; that no one 
knows what the future of the cotton 
market will be. By the time this let
ter reaches you the planting season 
will be here or be approaching In 
most cotton territory. The war In 
Europe and the general uncertainty 
In the markets of the world still con
tinue. No one knows whether cotton 
will bring a high price or a low price 
this fall. Under such conditions what 
are you going to do? Are you going 
to be prepared If cotton brings a low 
price? Safe farming is Agricultural 
preparedness. Do not risk everything 
in cotton alone. Produce cotton, but 
be prepared against every contin
gency by first producing the living 
at home.

Let me repeat the Safe Farming I 
program: j

1. A home garden for every family
on the farm. Not less than one tenth ' 
of an acre for garden and half an acre 
of potatoes. An acre of sorghum or 
cane for the syrup of the family: the 
excess cane can be fed. ‘

2. Produce corn enough to feed tlie
people and the livestock on the farm ' 
for a year, with a little excess for! 
safety. '

3. Produce oats and other small 
grain to supplement the corn as feed 
and to conserve the soil in winter. j

4. Produce hay and other forage 
crops sufficient to feed the livestock ' 
on the farm for one year, not forget
ting the legumes w’hich produce hay 
and enrich the soil.

5. Produce the meat for the family 
by Increased attention to poultry and 
hogs. Plan to gradually increase and 
breed up the cattle and other live
stock BO as to consume the otherwise 
waste products and make the waste 
lands productive. No less than 2 5 
hens for a renter and 50 for a land 
owner would help; lOO would be bet
ter. Set a standard of at least one j 
sow for every tenant farmer and two i 
for every owner, and breed them ! 
carefully and feed them well. Not less 
than two milk cows for every family, 
the cows properly bred and fed. ]

6. When the living has been pro
vided, grow cotton for the main mon
ey crop. If this is (lone there will al-  ̂
ways bo a few eggs and chickens, a 
pig now and then, and occasionally . 
a steer for sale and out of these sur
plus or sundry products let us pay 
the farm expenses. \ i

It is too late now to consider the 
small grain, but the farmer who has 
small grain to harvest this year will

have feed for livestock at an early 
date and therefore needs less credit 
or advances.

A large part of the advance made 
to farm owners and tenants is for 
meat and meat products. Do not lose 
sight of the suggestions made In par
agraph 5.

If you produce your com, hay and 
small grain, you have your own mar
ket for them at your own farm. You 
sell them to yourself at the codt of 
production. In the fall of 1914 the 
average farm value per acre of hay 
was greater than the average farm 
value of cotton, in most of the cot
ton states. In 1915, the value of hay 
produced per acre was greater than 
the value of cotton produced per acre, 
on the average in some of the cotton 
states.

Cotton is one of the greatest of all 
cash crops, but It ceases to be great 
or to be a cash crop when its revenues 
go to pay for food for the family and 
feed for the livestock.

Credit based o i cotton alone is un
safe; credit based on safe farming is 
safe credit. Some day the Interest 
paid on loans founded on the greater 
risk of cotton alone. Are you prepar 
ed to meet these conditions? Are you 
attending to these items of the home 
garden, the potatoes, the sorghum or 
cane for syrup, the growing of more 
poultry and hogs and the other items 
mentioned in this program? If you 
are not prepared. Protect the good 
ship “ Farm Business” against the 
perils of the submarine of "No Hying 
crops,” and the air craft of “ an nn- 
cerliiin cotton market by prepared
ness through safe farming.

The thrifty farmer who pursues 
Safe Farming and Insures his living 
is prepared. Safe farming does not 
mean the discontinuance of the rais
ing of cotton, but It means cotton un
der a safe plan. Under a plan of Safe 
Farming the farmer will reap all the 
benefits of the cotton market, If any, 
without running any of the risks.

As planting time comes pn do not 
permit yourselves as farmers, as bank 
ers, as business men to be persuaded 
to depart from this program which 
means security ."ind preparedness. 
The unsafe plunging upon the cotton 
market will not leave us prepared.

Safe farming, an insured living and 
Thrift constitute the best kind of pre
paredness.

Yours very truly,
BRADFORD KNAPP, 

Chief.

Following the good rains the 
farmers will hump it. *

The Signal and The Semi-Weekly 
News 11.76.

W. W. Weeni.s Olln P. Hardy

Weems & Hardy
Attorneys at Law

Snyder, Texas.

Office County Attorney’ 
Court Hour



RAPID RECONSTRUCTION 
OF TELEPHONE W I R E S !:

' AiiiiouiieeiiH-ntH
 ̂ VarioiiH ('hurtiies of tl»e City. The '

l>asiors arc invited to use tliis coN 
uiiin as tfii*y se<> lit.

Mttr

I’iiiis, Texas, Apr. 13—With the 
resumption of local telephone ser-

Ivice by The Southwestern TeleRiaph |
Ŝ Telei)hone Company, eleven days ! 
alter the great fire which made a | 
ciean sweep of 120 city blocks in- ;

I cludiiiK almost -all the business sec
tion, the brakes upon the work of 
raising Ihiris from the ashes have , 
lieeu released. !

I’ntil thi.s service was resumed all | 
was confusion. It was impossible to i 
argunize for any concerted effort.
Tlie most ordinary business was sub- i 

i ject to h)ug delay. lU'cause of the ' 
fact that 200 brick buildings and '
1,200 residences were destroyed.Kven 
the use of messenger boys was futile.
Those sought could not be found. j meeting first Monday at church.

Itecognizing that telephone service I -'lissionaiy Meeting third Monday, 
was the first reiiuirement if Paris i
was to be rebuilt. The Southwestern | Methodist Kpl.scopul Church South 
Telephone company put 200 men to | Stewart, Pas.or
work immediately after the fire. Two , Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. 
hundred and fifty poles were se ll" '
to carry telephone* cables in the burn-j Sunday School begins at 9:45 a. 
ed area. Twenty thousand feet of|m.
overliead cable was placed. -\t the j Kpworth League 6:45 p. in. 
same time 2,300 feet of underground ' Prayer meeting Wednesday even- 
comiuit was built to supplement the |'"ij ‘i* 8:00.
subway system already in use. A | Practice Kriday night,
complete switchboard was shipped Kveryoue invited to .•!! our services j 
in two full cars all the way from Strangers cordially iuv d to attend

Prince Albert will

First Itaptist Church
Sunday Ŝ chool 9:45 a. m. M. E. 

Ito.sser, Superintendent.
I’ reuching morning at 11 o ’clock. 
Preaching evening at 8:00. 
Teachers’ and Officers .Meeting, 

Sunday at 4 p. ra.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 

• 8:00 p. m..
I Choir practice Friday at 8:00 p. m. 
I l.adies .Meetings: Circies meet on 
.second and fourth Monday’s. Jlusi

•show yen the real 
road to smoke-joy!

CooyrlirM ItHby
It. J. koyii.jUi > I'oDuccoCtt*

\
•'  ̂

''V

V -A ‘v,

Cheap and big canB^ldngPowde.'sdn not 
saveyoum oney. t'Rlrr'.ot<'rv?s--h’sPurel 
and far superior to eour iviilic and sor’a. J

PROMINENT CITIZEN
TESTIFIES FOR VITONA

The following expression, from a 
prominent Scurry County man, fully 
explains Itself:

Hermlelgh, Tex., Oct. 18, 1915. 
Eld. M. M. Melton:
Dear Sir:

I write this to let you know that I 
have been greatly benefitt.d by the 
use of VITONA and can recommend 
It as being all that you claim for It. 
I am 86 years old and feel better 
than I have felt for several years.

Respectfully,
23-tf. N. M. LESLIE.
Vltona can be had at the Signal 

office or address P O. Box P., Snyder 
Texas.

.Mr. P. J. Grayum went to Stam
ford Saturday to attend the funeral 
of a cousin.

Chicago by express, set up in tbe 
only vacant store l)uilding in tlie 
ur.burneil .section of Paris, and wired 
for 1,400 loc.nl telrpbones,

.\ll tllî . was acconip!i.-*lic<l in 11 
tl.iys. Uecords were l>roken for iiuick 
leleplione construction and installa
tion work. l)iit it was necess;.ry be
fore anytliing else of importance 
could 1)1' accomplisbed. Paris found 
oi’ l wliat il was to bave “ a giant cut 
the wii'es."

Ilan.s liansoii.
Witl) li.iml concert on principal 

sticits at noon and again on sliow 
grounds at 7 p. m. that everlasting 
evergreen comedy Ii.\NS H.d.N'SON 
will inaugurate its return to tbe city 
on Friday, April 14, under a Big 
Tent Theatre with ample sealing cap
acity for 1,000 people.

Tile Swedish romedian Nelson L«)r- 
anger, wlio ranks liigh as a fun mak
er in most every night stand from 
here to Ilangor, Maine will have 
charge of the fun biigade.and it is 
expected that the dearth of real com
edy which has existed this season will 
have been broken when the comedian 
loosens his hand of jesters under the 
Big Tent. It carries its own scenery 
and beautiful lighting effects and 
with its high class Band and its con
cert orchestra there is no doubt that 
the big tent will be filled to capacity 
to see this truly great Swedish play.

Bring in the little folks, the old 
folks and all the folks and spend the 
evening with HANS HANSON at the 
Big Tent, Friday April 14.

our service while in the city.

Presl'.vfetiaii t'liurch i
iSunday Scliool in tlie morning at | 

!»:4.5. ( ’. K. Bucliarian, Superlnte»Hl-’ 
c;-.t. !

I’ll ;uliing Service at 11:00 in tlie j 
molding and again at 8:00 in tlie! 

• ■ ailig by tile jaotor, It.'v. J. C. Big- '
bcf,

riiiistiaii Endeavor one liour prior 
to ev. iiiiig Vorsliip.

i'l; yer .Matting M’edm.day even-j 
ings at S:00. ■

Vou are invited to wor.sliii) willi ■!u.;. I

il«%
(i
il

ii

t'lii'islian ('burch 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. ni. 
(.'oniniunion Service at 11 a. m. 
Ladles’ Aid meets Monday after

noon at the church.
Prayer Service Wednesday even

ing.

n
[s

1

PRINCE ALB ERT was made to create tobacco 
content where it never existed before 1 It per

mits men to smoke all they want without getting’ 
a sore tongue, without any comeback but real 
tobacco enjoyment I The patented process by which 
Prince Albert is made (and controlled exclusively 
I’V uc) fii:3s that— and cu^s out bite and parch!

MCE Albert
thz national jo y  smoke

cemrr. ri:"-ht. to your tostv-i hur and square! And it 
\.a!l CO icr yea what it has done for thousands o f 
men—make pipe or cigareUc smokinj the cheeiful- 
est o f your pleasures I

W hat we tell you about Prince 
Albert is a fact that will prove out 
to your satisfaction just as quickly 
as you lay in a stock and fire-up I
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win.lon-Salem, N.C.

Pvlucc Albert is to be hari 
€: c T'. uih: rc (obacco is molJ in 

I’ed bags. Set tidy red 
tin:., ZOz: handsome potxnj 
a .d tin hi.midors
■ rr*r/--t'n thct cla9,̂ y po u n d  

U'’ •*»al-o/a»9 nitmidor tuith 
uecn/re^moitfentt topihat 
tirrft tfte tobacco in «uc/i 
rina aiunMya t

Op (he reverse tiJe pi thU VJf red ti« «re win read: *‘ProceM Patented Jnlf 1907/’ wUck hes made thrpp mem sanko pipce wkere one Mcakcd belerel

(\\LOMKJ. SAIJV ATKS 
AM> MAKES VOU

Oracc Episcopal Church

.Acts Like Dyiiuiiiite on a Sluggish 
Liver ami Vou Ix)se a 

Day’s Work.
There’s no reason why a person

I .Agi'iciilliii'al .All'iliatioii.
.Not content with the good things 

they have done, the Agriculture | 
Class again sold sandwiches at the 
School Building one day last week 
and collected something over $5.00,

its self shows that they have been at 
work.

I By special arrangement Snyder 
has been included in this season’s 
Itinerary and the date selected for the

______  ___ _______  ____ ___ „ ___  _____ _ HANS HANSON company is Friday
Services every second Sunday at j ®^Bvatlng cal-■ with vhich they are going to fix a ! April 14, when it will be presented

in all its entirety in their own Mam
moth Waterproof Pavillion Theatre. 
This is positively the original pro-

11 a. m.
Sunday School It) a. m.
E. J. Anderson, Supt.
A'ou are cordially invited to be 

present and take part in all these 
services.

omel when 50 cents buys a large bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone—a per
fect substitute for calomel.

nice garden spot. j
They will then be prepared to do j 

a great work another year. They,
It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid i have done extra well this year con-' duction requiring two seventy foot

Primitive Baptist Church 
Primitive Baptist Church services 

every Fourth Sunday and Saturday 
before at 1st Ward School.

Elder Hester, Pastor

. .8 per cent money to loan on farin.s 
and ranehes. Also money to loan on 
g<HMl buildings and residences in Sny- 
dei*. AVe make our own insjvectlons: 
no delay, quick service.

Raker, Grayum & Anderson.
•15 Snyder, Texas.

Caldwell county went prohibition 
last Saturday by a vote of 1,387 
against 991.

Church of Christ
Eld. J. P. Nall, Minister.
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays at 

11 a. m. and at 8:00 p. m.
Bible Lesson every Sunday at 10 

a. m.
Communion every Sunday at the 

morning service. •
Everybody cordially invited to at

tend these services.
The Praise. Prayer t.nd Bible 

Reading meeting at the Church of 
Christ on Scarborough Street meets 
every Thursday night at 7:30 p n.

Everybody come.

Sam Hardin of Oklahoma and Mr. 
Scott and wife of Hardeman county 
came In Saturday to be with their 
father, Mr. W. B. Hardin who Is crit
ically ill.

4> «
F .PROFESSIONAL 4
♦ *1

----------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
I Arthur Yongo Philip Yongc
1 YONGE & YONGE
I Attorn|ys-at-Law
j Office North Side Square
I Snyder, Texas.
I----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------

I DU. SED A. HARRIS
i Dentist.
lOffiCte up-statra In Harris Building 
‘ on north side of square
iPhone 21 SNA’DER. TEXAS

which will start your liver just as 
surely as calomel, but it doesn't 
make you sick and can't salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone because it is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel today 
and you will feel weak, sick and 
nauseated tomorrow'. Don’t lose a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful of Dod
son’s Liver Tone instead and you 
will wake up feeling great. No more 
biliousness, constipation, sluggish
ness, headache, coated tongue or 
sour stomach. Your druggist says if 
you don’t find Dodson’s Liver Tone 
acts better than horrible calomel 
your money is waiting for you (12)

sidering what they have had t o , Railroad Cars to transport this es-
work with. We shold all speak a 
word of praise to each and every one 
of these ener-etic workers.

Prof, Black has just 'otten affili
ation with the State University on 
his agriculture work here. That in

pecially constructed tented theatre 
together with its many scenic and 
lighting effects.

Fresh shipment of Vltona just re
ceived at the Signal office. 38tf

Rev. L. S. Knight left Monday for 
Dallas on a business trip. Possibly he 
may extend his travels to other points 
and may be away for several weeks.

♦
The Ladies are Invited to See 

Our Showing of Millinery 
i for the Season.
♦ Watch A. D. Dodson’s Store Window for New Styles

I Mrs. Virginia Thornton
5 at A. D. Dodson’s

lO

Nature’s Mineral Ore—

I
j N. C. L K CHE il
I Dei-* f<t
j Office In WllllfrTis’ Build’.jaff 
; Snyder, Texa^

I
DK. .AA'.AKY. A’ctcriiiarliin 

Phone B7«
I

ridls .Aii'iwered <Iay or iiii'lit within 
llfty nillc"'.

I Snyder, 'fexas

We have the exclusive selling rights for this great laxative.
G R AYU M  DRUG CO.

THE REX ALL STORE

DR. I. E. SMITH.
Piarlicc limited to Eye, Ear Nose 

and Throat
Office over Owl ,-Drug Store. 

Snyder, Texas,

9
Q
O
o

©
©

©
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V I T O N A
FOR

Rheurnfilistti, Gout, Kidney and bladder Troubles. Indigestion, Catarrh, Pile.s, 
Eczema, Diabetis, inflamed Sore Eye.s, Ery.sipclas, Elu.x, Constipation, Female 
Complaints, from childhood to old age, Fits, Nervous T roubles, or any disea.ses 
arising from impure or impoverished Blood and all Skin atTeclions, try

Nature’s Mineral Ore
If you are afflicted with any of the foregoing, send $1.00 fur a month s freat- 

mentaml full instructions.

Address Postoffice Box P., Snyder, Texas

.\!..'mey refun.le'l if pat ont is not fully satisfied with results. Sec the mineral 
on exliiiiit i’l Snyder .Signal Show Window’ .

0)
dD



NO. a NO. 1 SCHEDULE XU. a NO. 4
Sun Only T)ly Ex Sun Stations Dly Ex Sun Suu Ouly
8.45 a m 8.46 a m Lv ROSCOE Ar .~>.ao p lu 5.00 p m
9.30 a m 9.40 a m Lv Hermleigh Lv l.a.'i p III 1.15 p rii

lO.UO a m 10.16 a m Lv SNYDER Lv t.OO p n i' 3.45 p m
10.50 a m 11.20 a m Ar Fluvanna Lv 1.45 p m 2.50 p m

lU«ad Down Head Up
Scliediile subject to eliange Without notice.

SHIP YOUR FREIGHT and
DO YOUR TRAVELING

VIA

ROSCOE, SNYDER D 
PACIFIC RY.

t'HOWUER

The farmers have new courage 
now since the dry weather has been 
broken.

SAN .\NT0N10—Scottish Rite Reunion. Tickets on sale April 30th, 
limit. May 7th. One and one-third fare, round trip.
WACO— Master Bakers Aifiociation. Tickets on sale .May 1st. and 
2nd, limit May 5th. One and one-third fare, round trip.
HOUSTON— Texas Bankers Association. Tickets on sale May 1st an 
2nd. Limit .May 5th. One and one-third fare, round trip.
AUSTIN—Texas Congress of Mothers. Tickets on sale May 2nd and 
3rd. Limit May 7th. One and one-third fare, round trip.
SAN ANTONIO— State Saengerfest. Tickets on sale May 6th and 7th, 
limit May 13th. One and one-flfth fare, round trip.
I)AU.,.\S— Texas Ginners Association. Tickets on sale, April 19th 
and 20th, final limit, April 23. One and one-third fare for round 
trip.
DA1..LAS— Grand Commandery Knights Templar. Tickets on sale 
Apr 22 and 23. Limit Apr. 30. One and 1-3 fare for round trip 
llOUSTON-Texas Federation of Labor. Tickets on sale .\pr. 22 and 23 
final limit May 1st. One and one-third fare for round trip.
SA.V ANTO.MO -Fiesta San Jacinto. Tickets on sale April 24th to 
28th inclusice; final limit May 30tli. One and one-fifth fare for 
roniid trip. Tickets on sale April 26th only, final limit, April 29th, 
fare from Snyder, round trip $9.05.
GKORGKTOWN—Texas Volunteer Union for Foreign Missions. 
Tickets on sale April 20th. final limit .April 23th. One and one- 
third fare for round trip.
I'HOXK 1SH J. I- KOBIXSOX, .Agent

INFECTED MILK.

The United Htates l*ublic Health 
Service in Al’ushiKton is Au

thority for this Statement.

Some few around have begun talk
ing planting since the rain.

Jim Seabourn has planted some 
feed already.

VVe are liaving some cold weather 
now.

KImer Hodge has bouglit liim a 
new buggy.

Miss Lena McClener visited Edith 
Roberts Sunday.

.Mr. Claud Busby and sister. Miss 
Ola and Miss Georgia Turner visited 
Miss I.illian Lemon’s home Sunday 
afternoon.

Singing Sunday evening was well 
attended. Several of the Bethel peo
ple were with us. Glad to have 
them. Come again.

Preaching services were well at
tended Sunday morning considering 
the cold flurry.

D. C. Bently has been sick for 
. the past few days. We are glad to 
■ know that he is improving. Jubt 
about able to be up again.

I .Miss Lora Lemons has been sick 
f»)r tlie past few days but we are 

1 glad to know that she able to be up 
t again.

Seventy six out of eighty-seven 
cases .of typlioid fever which occur
red in a recent outbreak have been 
traced by tlie United States Public 
Health Service to infected milk. Had 
tlie first cases been reported to a 
ti'alned lieallh officer tlie out break 
could have been stamped out prompt
ly. When will we learn that disease 
prevention is sure and cheap?

Pi-esliytei-iaii Endeavor.
The following is the program of 

the Chrlstliyi Endeavor Society of 
the First Presbyterian Church for 
Sunday, April 16th.

Subject: "Good Prayer Meetings 
and How to Have Them Always.”

Leader, Mrs. J. C. Mitchell.
Song, No. 139.
What is a Prayer Meeting? Mrs. 

Edgar F. Smith.
Regular Attendance, Quita Cole.
What Makes a Good Prayer Meet

ing? Esther Bigbee.
Home Prayer, Edith Grantham.
Studying the Bible, Fannie Mae 

Cole.
Sung. No. 164.
How to Talk With God. Evodence 

Andrews.
The Power of Prayer (Tennyson) 

Ruth Buchanan.
Dismiss with the Lord’s Prayer in 

Concert.
Endeavor meets at 7:15 each Sun

day, and opportunity is given at each 
meeting for all who wish to join the 
Society.

To HlnKing I'hwMea of Hcarry County.
Let us all remember that at 10:00 

a. m. on Saturday before fourth Sun- 
lay in this month (April) our regu
lar spring session of the county con
vention begins with the Pleasant Hill 
class. p:very class is urged to elect its 
delegates and see that they go. in
struct tlieiii to be sure to be in early 
on Saturday, us all business will be 
attended to during that day.

Tlie sessions of this meeting will 
be as follows:

Saturday forenoon session. After
noon session. Evening session.

Sunday, Forenoon session. After
noon session.

The president has been to Pleasant 
Hill some lately and those good peo
ple over there are making strong 
preparations fur our coming. Let us 
all go, and meantime let us arouse 
all the interest and enthusiasm for 
the convention we can. The present 
officers are doing all they can to 
make it one of the best conventions 
in the country.

We invite and insist on your co
operation.

A. T. FINCH, Pres.
. LINNIE MAE DONALD, 

Secretary.

•SOME W R E  PIECE OF PORK"

So .MuMHUcliuitetta liepretienUttlve 
('tills $aoo,(M)0 Item In Rivera 

'  and Harbors Rill.

Not mbch danger of freezing wea
ther now— the mesqulte timber is in 
full leaf.

F.AKMEIt SHOT BY
DEPUTY SHEBIKK.

Ballinger, Texas, .April 8—Jim 
Flynt, deputy sheriff shot Willlani 
Heckler, a farmer living five miles 
from Winters this county when Heck 
ler resisted arrest today.

Heckler was charged with shoot
ing at his own son and fired two 
shots at the officer when the officer 
wept to arrest him. Heckler will 
probably die.

Heavy Frost at Hillsboro
Hillsiioro, Texas, .April 9—The 

thermometer reached twentyieight 
here l.ast night and one of ttie heav
iest frosts resulted. Corn appears 
dead but farmers believe It was not 
killed. Potatoes and truck were kill
ed to a great extent.

The fruit crop is thought to have 
been only partially injured.

The school closed March 24th, tlie 
term of only four months. Miss Nan- 

, nie Martin of the Ennis community 
was the Principal of the school here 
and Miss Lora Lemons, the assistant 

I teacher. They did good work with 
I their pupils. All were well pleased 
with the school.

j 31 r. Barn Wren was a caller at Mr.
, W. n. I.rf'mons Sunday afternoon.

— BLUE EYES

Fruit is still o. 
are well loaded.

k. here and trees

People at Columbus and along the 
border doubt the truth of the rumor 
that Villa is dead. They suspect it 
to be another ruse to throw the man- 
hunters off of the trail. Villa has 
been too often reported killed, for 
people to put faith in this last rumor.

Two Cbildreii Perish.
Houston, Texas, April 10— Two

cliildren of Joe Kuback, a farmer 
living in Liberty county, perished in 
a fire which destroyed the Kuback 
home. News of the tragedy reached 
here today.

The Kubacks were working in their 
field at the time and the father on 
reaching his home and realizing his 
children were dead, fainted.

Two little bodies were later found 
— that of the girl tightly clasped in 
her older brother’s arms.

The wheat crops that withstood the 
long dry spell of weather are now 
getting greener and greener and a 
good crop is promised.

TODAYS MAGAZINE
W i t h  Its  M a n y  I m p r o v a m a n ts

WILL DEUGHT YOU
M o s t  S u b s c r ib e r s  c o n s id e r  T O D A Y ’S  
a  g e n u in e  n e c e s s ity  because k scluslly 
helps to solve almost every problem oi the 
w ii^  mother and homemaker.

Y o u  w ill f in d  th e  c le v e r  f ic t io n  aod 
romantic atones hom  real life like refreshina 

breezes over fields oi 
Bowers.

Y o u  w ill  lo v e  T O 
D A Y ’S  n o t o n l y  
because it is practi
cal and dependable, 
but because every  
number will b r i n g  
into your home, joy, 
inspiration, e n c o u i -  
s g e m e n t  and good 
cheer.

A  y e a r s  s u b s c r ip t io n  c o s ts  y o u  o n ly  
SO  c a n ts . M sn ^  single issues will be 
worth that to you m money-saving ideas and 
pleasure. Subscribe today.

TODA'Y*S M AGAZINE
CANTON. OH IO

P3.—If four ckarcb needs ■eney. wtile lot free dtuib d TODAY’S $100.00 oU Ofar to Every Qiatch. Seed for free seasb eon.

THE “SUNSHINE SPECIAL”
STEEL EQUIPMENT

THE FINE NEW TRAIN
Via

Furnishing Over-Night Service From
INorth Texas

To

St. Louis and Memphis
SAVES A BUSINESS DAY ~

TO THE NORTH AND EAST
esBseeiwenwBnenBeanetoi^nnmnaa^MeennMMnnHni^^mwHMn^nnnn^^^nMaiMM^nmm^nBaMnm^nnBHannMa^nBMBnnnnB^MBawmnnmMMiiBnsneenBHHi^nMidhMnnwBaBWM

For Reservations, etc. Write
A. D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER,

Assistant General Passenger Agent. General Passenger Agent.
D A L L A S

Wusliingtoo, April 7.— “ As pure a 
piece of Pork as ever went into a bill 
without a bit of lean in It for Uncle 
Sum,” was the way Representative 
Treadway, of Massachusetts described 
an,item of |200,000 for continuing 
the seawall extension in Galveston 
liarbur during debate today on the 
rivers and harbors bill. But despite 
the attacks of Mr. Treadway, Repre
sentative Frear of Wisconsin, and Re
presentative Galloway of Texas, not 
a substantial change of any kind was 
made during the slow progress of 
tlie measure.— Washington Special to 
Topeka Daily Capital.

The gentleman from Massachu
setts certainly knows nothing of the 
importance of the Galveston Sea 
Wall. Without it several thousand 
people were lost in a tidal sweep and 
millions of dollars worth of property 
were swept away.

With partial protection last year, 
the city was saved, but In as much as 
the wall did not extend far enough 
to protect the government property. 
Uncle Sam lost more than the amount 
now asked for.

ME.XUX) BANDITS GROW
MOKK DANGEROUS

It is reported from Mexico that 
Ciinuto Reyes, with a large force of 
bandits is about to join in with Vil
la, with an avowed purpose of at
tacking the United States. Those ban
dits have determined to force the Un
ited States into a war with Mexico. 
In this they manifest a decided lack 
of judgment. Should this country 
liave to declare war on Mexico, there 
would bo no more hesitation about 
the use of railroads. The American 
forces would seize the roads and 
while now our soldiers are sparing 
the scattei'ed bands of outlaws, an 
open war would turn our guns on ev
ery squad of bandits and marauders 
everywhere without waiting for na
tive soldiers to attend to them.

Even now, altho’ the American ex
pedition is to capture Villa, It looka 
like the soldiers would be Justified 
in running down every band of VII- 
listos now prowling about the couQ- 
try. '

HIS OWN WIND JAMMER.

The Slatonite resents insinuations 
from outside paragrah writers that 
he is not capable of saying smart 
things enough for his paper. It says: 

A man at some little cross roads 
in Oklahoma wants to furnish the 
Slatonite with ready made editorials 
at so much per column. There are 
a dozen good fellows, and ladies, too, 
in Slaton who would be glad to fill 
up this paper every.week with editor
ials and original poetry if we would 
grant them space. News is what we 
want all the time and not space kll-I 
ers. We modestly claim to be qual
ified to panhandle all the wind jam
ming that is good for Slaton.

FOR SALE—l.cgal blanks of all 
kinds at the Signal office. 35tf

B .D. BL..CK EX>R
(XJUXTY SUPERINTENDENT

Tteaders of the Signal will note in 
this issue the announcement of Prof. 
B. D. Black as a candidate for the 
democratic nomination for the office 
of Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion In Scurry county. Under the law 
the office of Superintendent is sep
arated from that of Couatjr Judge. 
This is the first time Scurfy county 
has reached that point in population. 
Mr. Black comes now before the peo
ple asking for the position. He is 
eminently qualified for the place. He 
has been and is now principal of the 
Snyder High School and has shown 
his ability as an educator of high 
standard. He is a practical school 
man, devoted to educational ad
vancement. He understands the con
ditions, requirements and needs of 
educational Interests of the county 
and will give the work his best 
thought and energies.

3Ir. Black is a high toned Christian 
gentleman and his influence will be 
an inspiration over the county for 
higher and better standards intellect
ually and morally. Give his case due 
consideration. He will appreciate 
your support.

The government had two compan
ies of negro soldiers stationed at Del 
Rio. Some of them got smart the oth
er day and when officers went to ar
rest them they made fight and one 
was killed. Then the Mayor asked 
Gen. Funston to remove the negro 
troops and he gave orders Monday to 
send the two companies over into 
Mexico to assist in hunting for Villa.

c

If we had to have «  Republican 
, President we would prefer Judge 
Hughes, but we don’t have to go 
there for a president.



ARETHE FARMERS DEUNTED?
The report recently issued by the 

Warehouse and Marketing Ucpartment 
Df Texas, from ahich the following is 
taken, has occasioned considerable 
coniiuent In the press of the state:

“ Cotton seed crushtj In Texas: 
921.!)78 ions in 1914; 778,248 tons in 
1916; a decrease of 145,730 tons.

“ Production of linters in Texas 
141,970 bales in 1914; 157,143 bales in 
1916; an Increase of 15,172 bales.

■‘ It tm>k approximately 6>,f tons of 
seed to produce a bale of linters in 
1914, while in 1915 a bale of linters 
was gtuned from 4 1-3 tons of seed. 
If the same pro rata of ginning of 1914 
(OVi tons of seed per bale) was ap
plied to 1915 the actual production 
would be 119,808 bales, instead of 157,- 
142 bales, or a difference in the gin- 
uer’s favor of 37,534 bales estimated 
at 500 pounds each, netting them, at 
seven cents per pound, the handsoma 
profit of $1,313,690.

“Ordinarily, as you know, linters go 
Into consun.ptlon as fillers through, 
cotton mills, or wadding for mat
tresses, or in shoddy or felt works; 
but when we know that linters are 
bringing 7'{i cents today against 
three-fourths of a cent a pound at this 
time last year, tlie conviction is 
strong that they art; bi'ing used for 
Boino other put pose, and that pur
pose is iii>t far to seek, viz: explo
sives. A rise fiom three-fourths of 
a cent a pound to 7Vj cents for linters 
is phenomenal, and the price is re
sponsible beyoml any ouestion of 
doubt for the Increase of 182,071 bales 
In the United States for 1915. As to 
how such an increase could occur 
when the seed crop is short 709,58i5 
tons is a problem for your experi
enced judgment.. The ligures prove 
conclusivelv that the manipulations of 
Ibis gigantic gain liave deprivc-d tho 
cotton producers of several million 
pounds of lint cotton that should have 
brought them 12 cents per pound.”

Nearly t\\o years ago an article ap
peared in Kami and Itanch describing 
the events leading np to the organiza
tion of a farmers' and business mens' 
coopttraUve gin at Hillsboro. Texas. 
In that article it was stated that one 
oil mill company up to about a year 
before the article was written had 
owned or controlled three oil mills 
and 42 gins in the county, which vir
tually gave them control of the cot
tonseed business of the county. In 
this article it was also stated that: 
“The farmers of liill county, and par- 
tlcula'’Iy those In the aeighborbood 
of Hillsboro, ho'nme <-onvinced that 
the mill-controlled gins wore leaving 
about 130 pounds of lint on the ton 
of seed Instead of the usual 30."

If the farme's of Hjll (giuuty wen* 
correct in their belief the ratio of 
linters to seed was about one bale f<)r 
each four tons of seed, or very near 
the ratio of ore bale fair 4 1-3 tons of 
seed reported for last year for the en
tire state.

,._vo mill-controlled gins in local 
Instances in the past de-linted the cot
ton farmer for the profit of the con
trolling mills? An investigation would 
reveal the facts and the farmer, fĵ o 
ginner, and th<i mill owner all have 
a right to have them revealed.— 
Kami and Ilanc'n, Feb. 19, 1916.

file preceding article from tho 
Karra and Kanch id one of several 
■ (<1 .aments appc.i'I*’  In the press of 
late regarding a report made public 
by the Warchoiife I'cparfment siiow- 
ITl.g sfatlsticnl flgurcs coiicern'm; nu 
increase in the f .  S. of 182.071 bale; 
of linters In l.'il.", and a decrease? of 
cotton seed ciiished of 79'.*..566 tom. 
•A reputable mam.iai-turcr of gin ni;’.- 
chliury in a very oxhau.stlve artlcl.! 
explains how in his opinion the in
crease of linters a'-crueil. He states, 
that the cost of delinMng cotton seed 
Is very expensive and wlien the price 
of linters is low It docs not pay the 
crushers to remove all of the lint, hut 
when tho price justifies tlic expensn 
the seed are carefully dclinted witli 
new machinery. Wo have no reason 
to doiiht tho slnc.-rity of tho gentle
men's opinion, other than tlie reason 
that lie sells deliiiting mnehlnes and 
gin machinery and it is perfectly nat
ural that ho faliould offer his explana
tion for the benefit of ids customers.

Dlsmls.sing for tlie presont tlie idea 
that the statistics show any ground 
for suspicion, and accepting the ex
planation of the .said nuinufactnror as 
the real cause of tlie increase, vve 
would like to know if the producer 
thinks it good business policy on hl» 
part to satTif.c'o to crushers of cot
ton seed over ten per cent of his cot
ton productions. The figures show 
that this was done in 1915, In other 
words they show that In the event 
the cotton crop i.s 11.090,000 bales 1,- 
100,000 bales of linter.s will be pro
duced The figures further show that 
over 100 pounds of lin‘ is dclinted 
from every Ion of ‘seed and out of 
every 9*,̂  bales of cotton produced a 
BOO pound bale of linters Is made.

The big price paid for cotton seed 
at the close of the iast season Ooes 
not justify any more lint being left 
on the seed than wh.m the price is 
low, hy-prmlue's of toUon toed are 
hl.uhor than ever known before. When 
you sell your co lon at an av
erage of 1 1-1 cents per pound, or 
f2.').()0 per ton, you arc only receiving 
for tho lint ( 1. t much and the crush
er in turn oils H e jaine lint extract
ed and bal'd for 8 to 9>̂  cents per 
pound or $38 75 to $1125 per bale 
more than the producer receives and 
If you api .• these figures to the to 
tal produ' inn of linters it reveals 
that about $21,000,000 was received 
over and nb.ove what tho producer re
ceived. If the high price of linters 
continues, which soems likely, it would 
be well for the producer to devise 
«ome means by which low grade col- 
len could be mado Into linters.

Tbls evil along with others now ex- 
'•:Mng In the primary marketing of cot
ton demands the Immediate attention 
of producers and wo know of no bettor 
llnd of action than co-operative organ- 
l-atlon. The Warehouse and Market
ing Law has a cure for such evrlls and 
with tho combined assistance of pro- 
diirei'S this matter can toe speedily 
corrected.

KLKKTION .NOTH'K

Pursuant to an order made by the 
Commissioners’ t'ourt of Scurry 
County, Texas at Its regular session. 
Monday, April 10th, 1916 upon the 
written petition of J. I), l^etcher and 
more than fifty others who are resi
dent freeholders of Scurry county, 
Texas, praying that an election be or
dered to 1)0 held in said Scurry coun
ty to determine whether t>r not hogs, 
sheep and gouts shall be permlttejl 
to run at large in said Scurry county: 

.N'otice is hereby given that an elej- 
tion will he held at all the voting box
es ill said Scurry county on Sutui:r 
(lay tlie 2i*tli day of May A. 1). 1916 
for tlie purpose of detei iiiliiing vvheth 
or or not hogs, sheep and goats shall 
l)rt p<>rmitted to run at large in said 
Scurry County as provided in Chap
ter 5, Title 124 of the Uevised Civil 
Statutes of 1911. The polls for said 
election shall he openel at the sevtrul 
voting boxes in said county and said 
election shall be lield under tli(» laws 

I governing gtiieral elections, so far as 
i same are applicable. •
I .None, but (lualified voters who are 
I rc.sideiit friH'liolders of said county 
' siiiill lie permitted to vote in said 
j election. •

Those desiring to luevent said ani
mals from running at huge shall 
liiive written or printed on their bal
lots "Kor the Stock Lavz" and those 
ill favor of siirh animals running at 
large sliall have written or printed on 
their ballots “ Against the Stock 
Law.”

Witness my official signature and 
seal of office In Snyder, Texas, this 
Apiil 12th, A. 1)., 1916. 
tSeal) C. U. nCCHANAN.
County .ludge. Scurry County, Texas.

S n y d e r  P ifN liic e  C o ii ip a n y  w i l l  |ni> 
I 'J ’ t  ceiit.s fo i  y o u r  K g g s .  Set* m e  
iH 'fore  se lliiiK .

Iteieh's noted chocolates and can
dies at Smith’s Confectionery, next 
door to the postofflee. 44tf

Snyder PixMluee Coiii|Miiiy will pay 
12 >t cents for your KgKs. St«t* nu* 
iK-foix* selling.

Scii(M)l Hoard |{c-OrKaiiiM‘d
The Hoard of Trustees of the Sny- 

dt r District met Tuesday and re-or- 
g.nnized with H. K. Cox, president and 
A. .lohnston. Secretary.

Miss Lizzie Watkins applied for 
one of the rooms for a suniiiier school 
and the application was granted at 
$5.00 por month.

The following standing coninilt- 
f(*es vvcre-appoliited:

Hiiildings and (Irounds— .1. W. 
Couch, T. K. Jenkins, K. D. Curry,

Supplies—A. .Tohnstoii, J. K. Illack 
;*rd and W. H. Cleiiient.s.

Kinance— A. Johnston. W. H. 
Clements, J. K. Hlackard.

Grievance--J. W. Couch, W. II. 
Cleiiiciits, T. K. Jenkins.

Course of Study- -K. D. Curry, J. 
W. Coucli, T. 10. Jenkins and Siiper- 
Inluide; t of flic Schools.

Tlie trusties say they are snowed 
umlei with applications for positions 
in the school.

Snyder l•l•()dllce Coinpaiiy will pay 
12'.j ends for your Kggs. See me 

j before .selling.

Wall paper at A. 1*. Morris'. 44tf.

FLUVANNA.

C.VLOMKL S.\I,I\ ATKS
A.Ml MAKHS VOU SICK

.lets Like Dyiiaiiiitc on a Sluggish 
Liver and You Isisc a 

Day's Work.
There’s no reason why a person 

s'nould take sickening, salivating cal
omel when 50 cents buys a large bot
tle? of Dodson's Liver Tone— a per
fect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver Just as 
surely as calomel, hut It doesn’t 

i make yon sick and can’t salivate.
Children and grovvn folks can take 

Dodson’s Liver Tone because It Is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury and attacks your bones 
Take a dose of nasty calomel today 
and you will feel weak, sick and 
mviseafcd tomorrow. Don’t lose a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful of Dod- 
nil’s Liver Tone instead and you 
will wake up fcclir^ great. No more 
biliousness, constipation, sluggish
ness, headadie, coated tongue or 
•our nlomach. Your druggist says if 
you don’t find Dodson’s Liver Tone 
'.cts better than horrible calomel 
your money is waiting for you (12)

LEARN SHORTHAND
«s

It win pay you well. It is an assured means ot 
gord emnloyment. it is more tlian that. It is aa 
Invaluable prrsoncl aciomplishment—a time aiKl 
labor saver thruout your life.

BENN PITMAN PHONOGRAPHY
i> taueht in rrliablo icliooli everywhere. I,et ui 
recommend one l<» you. Or we will adviae you 
about sclf-instruction or leisona by mall. Write to

The Phonographic Jnstitnte*
CINCINNATI. OHtOv

Benn Pitman, Fosserr.
Jerome U. Howard. PrtsidgnL

Mrs. 8. E. Clawson left Sunday for 
Fort Worth where she will make her 
future home.

W. O. W. Camp pulled off n big 
one here last Saturday night. Sever
al visitors from neighboring camps 
were here. z

•Mrs. S. I*. Smith visited her par
ents at Uule last week.

Work on the iit'w brick building 
has been detained some on the ac
count of waiting on some of tlie ma
terial.

W. It. Dane opened up a nice stuck 
of groceries in the coneVete building 
Monday and from the amount of 
goods that has already arrived indi
cations are by the last of the week 
he will liave a full line. W. H. needs 
no introduction in this and Horden 
county as lie has been in the gen
eral mercantile business liere for 
several years until a year ago.

Things are looming up in this part 
of file moral vineyard after the good 
rains. Everybody is getting busy. 
Some began planting this week. 
Wheat looks fine and with just one 
more good rain at the right time and 
we will bo sure of a great harvest.

llev. J. H. Tate and Mrs. 1). A. 
Jones left Tuesday for Stamford to 
attend Presbytery which will convene 
there this week. ^

A new heating system was install
ed in our school building last week, 
wliich will add greatly to the com
fort of the teachers and pupils dur
ing cold and bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Dautry of Colorado 
visited their son Tom Dautry west of 
town last week.

W. ,M. Sturdivant and family are 
visiting in Hermleigh this week.

yfiss nirtalee Hunter of Snyder 
visited friends here Sunday.

Uev. J. H. Tate filled his regular 
appointment at the Presbyterian 
church here Sunday at 11 o ’clock and 
at night. He has been preaching a 
series of sermons on tho Signs of the 
Time, which are instructive and in
teresting to all who attend, it might 
bo well said that he has made the 
ninie and History a deep and long 
study and it would bo well for as 
many as can to attend and get these 
lessons as viewed by so many of our 
learned men of today.

---- «—
Account of*tho first Saturday in 

this montl) lu'ing such a bad day, the 
trustee election was not held until 
last Saturday. .Mr. J. H. Hley receiv
ed tlie majority liy one vote over P. 
('. Hutclieson.

Jesse Wilson has accepted a po- 
.sition in W. 11. Dane’s grocery store 
and is now ready to serve his old 
friends and iiatrons as he has in the 
p:'.st in tlie same courteous way.

Th(* City Drug Store liouglit the 
Drowning Drug Co. stock of drugs 
last week from the Fluvanna Mer
cantile Co., who had just recently 
purchased the stock.

Will Clawson, after selling his 
stock of drugs has accepted a posi
tion with the Fluvanna Mercantile 
Co., and will take up his new posi
tion in a few days.

•> TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HULI,S FOH SAI..E— 21 or 22 head 
of liigli grade Hereford Hulls of the 
W. A. Johnson stock. Price $50 iiei 
head, Sims & Cnrnutte, Snyder, Tex
as. 4Sp

.\ HAUGAIN--160 acres, some im
provements 9 1 2  mil(?s southwest of 
Snyder have been offered $2250.00, 
but for the next 60 days will take 
$1500 cash, or $1600, $600 cash, bal
ance three notes at 10 per rent. J. A. 
Caddcll, owner, Melrose, New Mexi- 
0 0 . 4 6p

II. D. IILAf^K MIK HUFKKINTBND. 
ENT FUlilJC INSTRUCTION

Under the law when a county in 
Texas has a scholastic enrollment of 
3000 or more it autoiuatically separ
ates the office of County udge and 
County Superintendent ot Schools. 
Scurry county passed the mark this 
year and It becomes the province of 
tho qualified voters of Scurry county 
to select a man for tlie office of 
County Superintendent.

I take this method of announcing 
myself a candidate for nomination at 
tlie July primary subject to the ac
tion of Democratic Party. 1 shall en
deavor to meet the voters of the 
County in person and discuss the is
sues of education.

1 hold that the office is one of the 
most important in the county and 
that the people should be exceedingly 
careful in selecting the man to lead 
the educational forces of the coun
ty. Upon the proper education of the 
masses depends not only the progress 
of the age, but the very perpetuity of 
Hie government. I take it that the 
man who directs the school affairs 
of the county should he as capable 
as the T’lan who directs the school af
fairs of a city. No lower qualifications 
should be reiiuired and certainly no 
lower Btundurds of rectitude and 
righteousness should he maintained.

I hold a diploma from the North 
Tpxas Norniul College and a Perma
nent certificate. 1 have attended sev
eral summer sessions of the Univer
sity and have done considerable work 
by correspondence. I have been in the 
actual work of teaching for the past 
ten years, beginning in the small ru
ral schools and working in the var
ious larger schools. Kor the past two 
years I have been principal of the 
Snyder High School where iiiy work 
has been very interesting, but very 
heavy. As to what success I have had 
in Hie work here, that is subject to 
investigation and I crave a close scru
tiny of it. My experience In the vari
ous schools and niy association with 
many of the best school men have 
given me a clear grasp of the rural 
school problems and I feel that I 
can bring about better conditions in 
Hie schools of Scurry county.

If elected I shall ever remember 
tliut I am the people's servant and 
that my best efforts should be given 
to the work. I shall ever strive to 
bring the beat to the schools and In 
every way assist the trustees and pa
trons in solving their many compli
cated school problems. If elected I

promise the best efforts of iny life 
for the education of all the children 
of all the people of Scurry county.

Yours for better schools,
B. D. BLACK

Silver Jingles ^
Mrs. H. V. Williams, Snyder,
J, H. Huckabee, Brownfield,
Dr. H. L. Howell, Snyder,
A. 1.1. Barnett, Ira,
J. 1j. Aboou, Siijdcr,
J. .M. Cuthbertson Itoiite 4,
H. H. Lewis, Route 1,
P. B. .Minor, Ira,
J. I*. Sto'all, Gicenvllle,
J. J. Ilodnett. Route 1.
J. A. Cotton, Route 4,
B. t). McDow, Fluvanna,

 ̂ Miss E. Lindsey, Route 5,
Jake W. Smith, Hernilelgli,
Rev. J . H . Ellis, Snyder,
Tlios. Fletcher, Route 2, 
li. \V. Blackard, Snyder,
J . W . Massey, Snyder,
J. B. Coleman, Corpus ChrlstI,
1). E. Wagner, Knapp,
C. N. von Roeder, nKapp,
Lee Roren, Fresno, Cal.
Robt. L. Ball, Cleburne,
A. T. Bridgcnianfl Kress,
J . S . York, Durham,
W. C. Wemkoii, Loraine
Dr. S. 11. Kirkpatrick, Rockdale,
Paul Houston, Route 4,
L. H. Lockhart, Robstown,
A. Webb, Knapp,
W. J. b'uller. Route 1,
W. H. Stinson, Valley View,
T. C. Stinson, Ira,
J . W. Squyres, Fluvanna,
W. G . Garrard, .Megargle,
H. M. Hlackard, Snyder,
W. E. 1 lever, Ira.
W. I.,. Mci’ulloiigh, Arizona,

160 acres close to church, scboul 
and town. Improvementa worth 
600.00. Bmall cash payment, balance 
easy at 917.50 per acre,
48 llaker, Urayuni A  Anderson.

Mr. W. E. Devor was In from Ira 
Thursday and moved hts Signal date 
up into next year.

Ice Cream and all kinds of cold 
drinks ut Smith’s Confectionery, next 
to postofflee. 44tf

Hill (Chapman left Thursday with 
his Texas Menagerie for a tour of the 
Slate. His first opening will be at 
Weatherford. He has an interesting 
collection.

More Cuttle Ship|*ed.
Homer Miller of Dermott came 

through Wednesday with a car of 
fat steers and a car of bulls for the 
Fort Worth market.

OUR
ADVERTISING

Two liig Imrguins improvt>d land. 
910.00 and 919.00 |ier acre. Kplen- 
ditlly loeut(*d. Ix*t us l(Min you tlie 
money to buy them.
48 Baker, (Braynin A  Anderson.

Hunter Mercantile Stock Hold
The stock of goods of the Hunter 

Mercantile Company was sold Thurs
day by the trustee to a representative 
of Sanger Hrothers of Dallas for 
$4300.

Wail paper, latest patterns, best 
prices at A. P. Morris’. 4 4tf

' Mr. Willie Grayum has been added 
to the force of clerks at the Thomp
son Drug Company store.

Good organs, at big bargains, A. P. 
Morris'. 4 4tf.

Uig arc read by the people 
because it gives them 
news of absorbing in- 
tcrcsi. People no longer 
go looking about for ' 
things they wan?—they 
go to their newspaper 
lo r information as to 
v;hcre such things may 
be found. This method 
saves time and trouble. 
If you want to bring 
your ware, to the atten
tion of t!i ommunity, 
oa." advci'i.sing columns

/
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Easter
is

April
23rd

Order your 
Tailoring 

Now!

Order your 
Tailoring 

Now!

.1 . A. Hood of Hernilelgli spent two 
days this week in Snyder.

We are prepared to give you ser
vice at IJttle Westbrook’s Oarage. 
Come and see us. We will appreciate 
your patronage.
45pd. Sanders & Woody.

 ̂MctluMlist Aux'liary,
The Missionary Auxiliary of the 

Nfethodlst church merg -d their meet
ing last iiionday into a prayer meet
ing.

The Texas Girl, Brown’s celelirnt '̂d 
candy nt Smith’s Confectionery, next 
door to the post office. 4 4tf

In our tailoring department you get something 
more than good clothes. You get courteous attention | 
--and an evident dcrire lo please that puts your needs | 
first.

If that’s the kind of service you want, order your 
clothes “made-tc»measure” through

. D. Dodson



FOR BRONCHiTIS, WHOOPING COUGH,
CROUP, COUGHS mn  COLOS

M ake the Best R em ed y  at 1 lom e— 128 TeasjtJoonsf ul for  50 cents.

SRCXIND PRIMARY PROBABLE

Henutoriul Nouiine« MuMt Have 
Majority Vote.

If evei'ythiiifi was ŝ Id r.i as li''era' aiul 
fair a I'.'uiiiier as the bolow naiaod drufi- 
>‘ ists ara sollimi SchifliiiEnn’s New Con- 
iciitrated Mxpcciiiiant, a>sclutdy no 
cause for comn'aii.t or clissi.lisiactinn 
could possibly arise iroin anyone, riicfe 
druiitiists say - ‘ lUiy a bottle of this rem
edy and try it for Hronchici,. W iaxipind 
Cou^h, Severe Couy'h, Croup or any 
Hrondiial Alfoction, and we will rolurn 
your money, just the. same as we do with 
Schiffmana’s taninu.s Astliinador, if it 
cl<)es not {five satisfaction, or if not fennii 
tile best remedy over used for any of 
tlicse complaint;.” Why not lake ad
vantage of this jtuarantec- r.nd try this 
mediciiie, and ^ct your moni-y back, rath
er tiir.n buyinsi another purely on the 
f;;.a.iijerated claims ot its manufacturer 
or on the strength of testimonials from 
others and run the chance of getiinS 
somethinii worthless and also wasting 
your money?

In ei'.j iiig thi.s remedy, bcsidi’s r.ccur- 
ii-U an absolute jfuarantee oi its eiliciency 
from these druggists, you aim get alxmC 
eight times as nmcli medicine as you 
would in buying most aiiy of the old- 
fashiom-d, n-ady inade kinds, which aver
age from 20 1 0  32 te.".rpoonsfiil, hix-nust: 
50c worth make.a a whol ;’ pint (1?8 tea- 
spoonsful) when mixed at lioino with 
simply one pint of sugar anil onc-half pint 
of water. This remedy p îsitivcly does 
notcont.ain chloroform, opium, morphine 
or any other narcotic. It is pleasant to take 
and children arc load of it. You will be 
the solo judge, and under this positive 
guarantee absolutely no risk is run ’u buy
ing this remedy. Druggists cvciywliere 
are authorized to sell it under the same 
guarantee as Schiflniann’s famous Asth- 
inador of “Money Hack” if r.ol perfectly 
satisfactory. K. J.Schiffmann, Proprietor, 
Saint Paul. Minn. Guaranteed here by 
The Owl Drug Company.

How will You Look On

Gov. Ferguson won out at Hills- ' 
boro lust Saturday In Ills contention , 
for observance of the primary elec
tion law. The Dmiiocrutic executive ■ 
eomniittee met there on that day to 
decide whether or not a second Sen- | 
atorial primary election should be 
pi’ovided for in case no candidate 
gets a majority vote in the Hist.

For several days the eomniittee 
has been “ milling” over the question 
and several prominent politleans had 
expressed a belief that the court de
cision annulling the Presldental pri
mary also annulled  ̂ the Senatorial 
primary law. The legislature had said 
that the Senatorial candidate shall 
be nominated by a majority vote.

Gov. Ferguson intimated ,a  few 
(lays ago that he could see the hand 
of certain political Influence in the 
question. He didn’t say whom he 
suspected but he had learned of con
siderable correspondence ever since
the famous Gridiron Club Incident

I ArtlchokM In New Mexico.
j I. N. Shirley has been doing a litle 
; experimenting with artichokes and 
I has proven to his own satisfaction 
that they are a good thing for this 
country. Two years ago he procured 

; three pounds of seed and planted 
, from which ho got enough seed to 
plant a row last year 65 yards in 
length. Recently he dug this row and 

1 got nine sacks weighing about eighty 
pminils each. They were planted in a 
furrow thrown up next to sod and 

: gi\ îi no attention, which was about 
as hard a test as could be asked. He 
is now planting half an acre which 
he will fence and give the hogs a job 
of digging the crop. Mr. Shirley 
thinks he will get the same results 
that follow In other localities where 
it has been tried, namely: The hogs 
In rooting up the tubers will cultivate 
the ground, and there will be enough 
root particles left to re-seed the 
ground. Mr. Shjrley is still a devotee 
of the Russian Thistle. He put up 
three big ricks last year, of which 
two sufficed to winter all his stock 
and he has one rick left. He says

i (le doesn’t propose to waste energy

Sunday
at Houston, and he decided to check- ; ,.j(jgj ĵ, forage crops, when the thistle 
mate the move. j ^.j|j j „ j j  almost free. He and

He met with the committee at j,, ^ Hays have rented thirty acres 
Hillsboro candidate R. D. Heniy was , j.roiind where the thistles will be 
fhrre, a represenative of candiilate of | gngouraged to grow in shape to cut. 
Hi ooks was there and candidate t’ul- , Ng.vs-Heralil.
l)er;i/n was represented. These men i ________________
were all In aceord with Gov. Fergu-

X
«

Saved Girl’s Iiie
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,** writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford*s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

B U c k - M ^ g HT
2  in my home.’* For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzl- 
'l|̂  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
i p  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe.
Ip  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
#  If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
2  Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
^  years of splendid success proves its value. Good for J  

young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. J

We arc equipped witli a

Sanitary
Steam Press
and can do your work by 
steam or hand. See to it that 
your suit is in accord with the 
occasion.

Guarantee Tailoring Co
KING & ECHOLS, Props.

son, anil so was I’ res. Barton of the 
.\nti-Saloon Deaguo. ('amliilate Col
quitt was not there.

After iinir'.i discussion the com- 
iiiittee (li'ciileil liy a vote of 25 to 3 
to have the first vote for Senator at 
the general primary .Tuly 22 and if 
no one gets a majority, then the 
highest two shall suhir.lt to a run
off primary on August 2. The candi
dates are to put up the money to pay 
the expenses.

F O R
The Universal Car

INow
Ready For Delivery

Come Get VOURS
MOLINE

INSTRUMENTS
Sweet William, Dutchess, 
A1 and Double Dutchess.

P L A N T E R S
Dutch Tango Cultivators. 
Good Enough Gangs.
Draj? Harrows and anything else in Farm 
Machinery can be had at

Tyiieuriter .Aniiounceiiient.
J’lst received the latest Model No. 

9, Oliver Typewriter, for which we 
are sole agents in Snyder. This type 
wrPer will be of great assistance 
to J)usiness farmers as well as mercan 
tile men. Ask for a demonstration. 
You will then be permitted to take 
the machine tor a limited trial, and 
we make a specially of installment 
sales. Just think 17c per day will put 
cue of them In your home.

Scurry County Abstract Co. 
Basement Court House,

Snyder, Texas.

i When you come to Sweetwater, 
j Texa-., drive your car in ilie Natioii- 
I :'.l Highway Garase. On the west side 
I of the square, near the hotels. No 
ichargia to toiirist.s and visitors for 
j day storage. Do not leave your car in 
the hot sim, it will ruin the varnish 
and upholstering on your car. You 
are welcome to make our place lioiiie, 
while in Sweetwater. Wo have free 
air and water on the side walk. We 
carry a fine line of accessories and 
tires. Our readers are especially In
vited to call on them when in Sweet
water. ‘<2tf

l.(0«t n tJoo«l Mule
J. F. Luallin got up against a slide 

of hard luck last week. Some weeks 
ago he bought a pair ot fine mules 
and figured that he had a team to 
bank on. Last week one of his mules 
sickened and died.

27tt

“ It is to Inugh.”
The presence at Hillshoio of .Tas. 

K. Ferguson— as gallant and Intrepid 
a champion of “ government of the 
people, by t lie people and for the peo
ple” as ever ilodicated his talents 
ami abilities to the accomplisliment 
of those ends— was all that was nec
essary to knock into a cocked hat the 
half-baked scheme of those political 
pirates who dared suggest the man
datory provisions of Ihe statutes of 
the state of Texas lie ignored in ord
er that the ambition of one rf their 
li'ihe niigiit be realized. ,

Early dispatches from the sedate 
little capital of old Hjll county t' 
us “ indications pointed to an amic
able solution of the senatorial prim
ary question, and . . . .the state
election laws would be fully observed 
in their constitutional pliases.” Later 
advices to The Amerjcan more than 
confirm the forecast.

We will now lie regaled with re
canting remonstrances. “ The com
mittee only sought to have pointed 
out” what it was supposed to know! 
— Austin American.

I»08TED.
The Public is hereby advised that 

my ranch property one mile south of 
Dunn is posted and parties fishing or 
trespassing on same will be prosecut
ed to the full extent of the law.
4 5 . J.J. Ford, Dunn, Tex.

A number of towns in West Texas 
n.aiiitain committees to keep in touch 
with lioiiie se«'kers from north and 
east and they claim to he landing 
them when they come. There is no 
section in tlie big west tliat surpus.ses 
Scurry county in natural advantages 
and we oiiglit to keep the matter all 
the time liefore prospective settlers.

I .tiitos Made New. I
j 1 am prepared to refinish your au- 
I tomohile in a manner as to make It 
j look brand new. 1 also make a spec- 
ii'lly of repuiiitliig buggies, carriages, 
etc. as well as refiiii.sh pianos. If you 
have*aiiy delapidated veliicles or fur
niture cf any kind, be sure and call

! on me. I will give estimates and can 
Ralph Noble of Dallas visited the | ,io the work on feasonable notice, 

homefolks here a few days ago. i Satisfaction gua-anteed.
------------------------  ! F. N. GRAVES,

The Second Hand Man 
Snyder, Texas

39tfSummer Scliool .Annoiinrenient
I herewith announce mat I will 

open a summer school in Snyder bt- 
ginaing Monday, May 9th and con- 
tinue until June 9, one month. All i VV’ . A. Johnson shipped three cars 
patrons who desire to take advan-  ̂of cattle Saturday to Port Worth, 
tage of tills term will please notify , The same train carried two cars for 
me at the earliest possible time. Tul- [ J. Wright Mooar and Carl Hutchln- 
tion $2 .0 0 . 4 2tf , son of Fluvanna went along with two

Miss Lizzia L. Watkins cars of bulls.

The Signal and Dallas News .$1.75.

The Signal and Dallas Nows $1.75.

Snyder, Texas
We have ha idled the Dutchess Planter for 
12 years and have never had to order an extra.

PELLAGRA i O  110
PERMANENTLY CURED

For sight years Dr. W. J. McCrary, • gradu-ste pntcticln,j physician, 
has had the most remarkable sun ess in curing Pellagra and Hook 
Worm dlsoascs in his practicliig territory in Nortiiem Alabama, and 
now these wonderful Remedies are being offered te sufferers over 
tbo entire South. Cures iiave been effected in the very worst 
stages of Pellagra and Hook W’orm by Dr. McCrary '* Rciiiedles, and 
the cure la permanent— not a temporary relief. Patients bed-ridden 
and out of mind treated seven and eight yenrs ago for Pellagra 
were cured in n few weeks, and are in fine health today. Hundreds 
•f teotlmonUla are gladly given by these patients of I>r. Mc(!rnry.

TRKATMFINT FIIKK OF CHARGE IF WE DO NOT CP RE YOU.
WB ALSO DIAGNOSE YOUR CASE AND ADVLSK YOU FREE.

WRITE FOR BOOK AND FULL PARTICULARS TODAY 
Jtr. W. #. McCmrj Pellagra oad Hook W orn Remediee, Incorporated.

4Btf Box 108, Carbon Hill, Alabama

Excarsivn Rates
Dallas, Texas— Account Texas 

Ginners Ass’n., April 20-21, 1916. 
Rouiiil trip tickets on sale April 
19 and 20, good until April 23, at 
one anil one-third fare.

Announeeinent lia.i ju.st been 
made by tlie Santa Fe that an order 
lias been placed to equip one hun
dred or more Chair cars and coaches 
with electric fans and the equip
ment will be placed in .service on all 
important trains (hiring the Suniiner 
months. Tliis is quite an inmivation 
and will no doubt lie appreciated Dy 
the traveling public,

Dallas, Texas—Account Grand 
f'on'.mandry of Texas Annual Con
clave, Knights Templar, April 2 3-2 8. 
Round trip tickets on sale April 22- 
23, good until April 30, 1916 at faro 
ii'.d one third.

Canyon, Texan—Account Dedica
tion West Texas State Normal School. 
April 21-22. Round trip tickets oi 
sale April 20-21, 1916, good untP 
April 23 at one and one-third fare.

April 14,
L. I. GARTON, 

1916.

I
I ConncctioiT 
I Valuablc.to |
I You I
•ra »
5 From seed time to har- r
E vest and all the year § 
= through, every farmer oc- E
5 casicually has business to E 
S transact in distant towns. =
H Letters go slow and 5 
S traveling i s expensive. E 
s  W hy not let tlie Long = 
s  Distance Bell Telephone E 
E lines carry your message? = 
E Have 'you a Telephone -
E connected to the Bell Sys- E 
3  tern? E

I TI!E SOUTHWESTERN I
i  TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE i  
I COMPANY. y2.g..y4 |
Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

jpuTONLY S cents 
:iN OUR B a n k

-  INCREASE IT
' W jE m Z K ;

WILL ffA V E
''.T  N E X T  CHRISTMAS

IF YOU JO IN  O U R  
CHRISTMAS" BANKING C L U B

YOU CAN ALSO BEGIN WITH 1 OR 2 CENTS THE FIRST WEEK OR 10 CENTS AND INCREASE YOUR DEPOSIT THE 
SAME AMOUNT EACH WEEK. YOU WILL THEN HAVETNEXT 
XMAS:

1- CENT CLUB PAYS $ 12.75
2- CENT CLUB PAYS 25.50
5-CENT CLUB PAYS 63.75

10-CENT CLUB PAYS 127.50
YOU CAN ALSO DEPOSIT EITHER 25 CENTS, 50 CENTS 

OR *1.00 EACH WEEK.
YOU WILL HAVE ALL THIS MONEY NEXT CHRISTMAS.
COME IN-W E WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT.
COME IN AND GET A CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB BOOK RREE.

Fm '̂t'^SpNA^sPANK

N O T I C E .
I am oxclusivo agent, o f Scurry Copnt.v, for the Post I ic n e  F ettrs ard Ranches 

now being sold in Garza County, and I w’ould like for all LIV E  agents to get in touch with 
me at once. This land is selling very fa.stand any GOOD LIVE WIRE can make some nice 
bu.siness very easy. We have sold over 200 o f these farms and the people are on them. 
Come u]) and let us siiow you what we have. There never V as a proposition in Western 
Texas lilte this and probably never will be another. We want good people on this land an 
fo do this we must have good agents. For further particulars write or phone,

J. S. CASH,
Post, Texas



Drugs

TH E  O W L
A good stock to select from,—good Ser

vice, moderate prices.
These are some of the advantages we olfer 

in Drugs.
Our Cream Parlor has met with popular 

favor.
We serve only the best Ice Cream and cold 

Soda. Pleasant surroundings and unexcelled 
Service make our Cream Parlor an ideal place 
to come and bring your iriends.

Social parties. Clubs, Lodges, etc. are 
asked to consider our accomodations for their 
entertainment. Special rates.

—open nights after the Show

OWL DRUG STORE

Salret for Wormy hogs and sheep. 
Orayum Drug Company.

Sam Hull, A. H. Smith, W. P. Cren
shaw, A. J. Newton and possibly oth
er carperters came In last Saturday 
from Post City where they have been 
putting up a business building for O. 
P. Thrane. These men are making 
figures on a big contract for the cot
ton mill people.

WMthdrawal NoUce.
To the Public:

I have for business reasons decid
ed to withdraw from the race for 
District Clerk of Scurry county. I 
am devoting my time and energies 
on other lines. I thank you for the 
encouragement given me and shall 
always appreciate your friendship 
and goodwill.

Yours very truly, 
n on  STIlAYHOllN.

Whereas, the undersigned was on 
the 30th. day of March A. D. l l l 6  
appointed receiver for the estate of 
J. M. and E. A. Temple, deceased. All 
parties knowing themselves indebt
ed to tlie said estate are hereby di
rected to arrange for an immediate 
settlement of said indebtedness. All 
parties holding claims against said 
estate are hereby directed to file 
same with the undersigned.

April 7, 1916.
E. J. Anderson, Receiver.

i Mercer & Jones pay cash for Chlck- 
lens an(’ Eggs. South of P. O. 45

KOIt S.\liE— FLUVANNA LOTH
Six lots in block No. 124, Nos. 7, 8, 

9, 10, 11 and 12. Two lots in block 
No. 145, parts of Nos. 10, 11 and 12, 
each 50 by 100 f eet.

Make me an offer on any or all 
of the above as they will go to the 
first man who will pay a reasonable 
price.

Paul C. Keyes, Receiver 
of the I^Ierchants & Farmers Nation
al Hank, Cisco, Texas. 46.

Mrs. W'. C. Vick and daughter. Miss See us before selling your Chick- 
Winlfred and the little grandson are i ens and Eggs 
visiting in Snyder for a few days. 45

K |H‘i- cent iimney to loan on furniH 
niul ranches. .̂ Is<» iiioney to l«>an on 
g«MMl hiiildings ami residences in Sny
der. We make our own ins|H*ctioiis: 
no delay, quick service.

llaker, Lrayuni .Imlerson.
4.̂  Sny«ler, Te.xjui.

Born in Snyder, April Ttli to Mr, 
and Mrs. Elbert .Mc.\doo, a boy.

Mercer & Jones.

Luther Edmondson, of Dermott 
was in town last Saturday and pur
chased a new Ford car. He was so 
struck with the lifelike way the ma
chine moved out that after getting 
home he sent word buck to Joe Stray- 
horn and said: “ If the thing gets out 
tonight and goes back to Snyder, take 
it up for me.”

I have about 200 bushels of good 
bright millet, I will sell or trade 
for maize.
44p. Rufe Mitchell. Snyder, Tex.

Mrs. W. R. Craft of Fluvanna was 
shopping in Snyder last Saturday.

Best prices paid for Chickens, Eggs 
and Hides.
Mercer & Jones Produce Co., South 
of Postoffice. 45

' Mrs. J. W. Stimson came homo 
Saturday from Post City.

See us before selljng your Chick
ens and Eggs.
4 5 Mercer & Jones

Our good old friend W’. J. Fuller 
shoved a dollar at us the other day 
and said “ keep the Signal coming. 
It is the best paper published in West 
Texas,” and we said you are right.” 
Bro. Fuller reads lost of newspapers 
and he is a good Judge of such mat
ters.

Livestock need Salvet the great 
Stock Tonic and W'orm destroyer at 
Orayum Drug Company.

Mr. E. E. Grimes accompanied 
Mrs. Grimes to Oklahoma City last 
week and returned to Snyder Sunday. 
Mrs. Grimes will remain there for 
several weeks.

Mrs. J. E. De Launey has returned 
to her home at Houston after a pleas
ant visit here with her parents, Elder 
and Mrs. J. P. Nall.

Print paper is going so high in 
price that publishers will be compell
ed to want cash for subscription.

England, Germ any and 
France A gree

on one thing, if on no other. They all prohibit 
the sale o f alum baking powders.

There must be a good-reason for this. 
It is because alum was found to be un- 
healthful.

Dr. Price’s Cream - Baking Powder b  
made o f cream o f tartar, derived from 
grapes, a natural food product, and con
tains no alum nor other questionable in
gredients.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE ntOM  CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM CRATES

'I

OLIN F. HARDY ANNOUNCES
FNIR DISTRU'T (TiERK

Does Food Distress You?

T'aat foelinif o f d iscom fort in you r stom ach tliat 
is so  distressing is the forerunner o f more serious 
trouble unless you take immediate steps toEtrenyth- 
on your diijestive organs. A few doses of

P E N S L A K ’S D Y S P E P S IA  TA B L E TS 
will overcom e the difliculty prom ptly. Tlie.v cure 
all forms of indigestion, dyspepsia, etc. The cause 
o f the trouble is that food lies in your stomach and 
ferments instead of going through the ordinary 
process o f digestion. These tablets stimulate the 
weakened organs into healthy action.

You will notice a benefit right from  the begin
ning. W c guarantee this rem edy. Price 50c.

Thompson Drug Company
L. T . Stinson, Mgr. **A Better Drug Store”

The Signal Ib authorized this week 
to announce Mr. Olln F. Hardy as a 
candidate for the office of District 
Clerk of Scurry County, subject to 
the Democratic primary.

He came to Scurry county more 
than six years ago and has contin
uously engaged in the newspaper and 
printing business ever since.

He was reared in Ellis County and 
his business life has been in news
paper connections.

While working in this line in Sny
der he took up and pursued the study 
of law and was admitted to the bar in 
April 1915.

He is a young man of good practi
cal education, an active, energetic 
young business man, a moral, consci
entious Christian gentleman.

He is honest and capable and If 
elected tothe office to which he as
pires, he will make a correct and cap
able official. He will appreciate your 
vote and influence.

Consider hia claims.

Mr. W. L. Kctchum transportation 
inspector for the Santa Fe spent Wed
nesday In Snyder on official business. 
In company with our local* Santa Fe 
agent, Mr. L. I. Garton, he paid the 
Signal a pleasant visit.

Mercer & Jones pay cash for Chick
ens and Eggs. South of P. O. 45

Judge M. E. Rosser has given his 
residence a thorough repainting. Mrs. 
J. P. Morgan had her residence re
painted last week.

5 »«  1
Gauraneeed to stop dandruff, itching 

scalp, falling hair and “ milk 
crust" on babies.

5 in 1 will not make the scalp sore. 
5 in 1 is a pleasing treatment

Chas. A . Favor &  Co.
Manufacturers

Houston , . Texas
Ask all barbers

Lockhart &  Kinj;, ARents.

WANTED— You to brine *• 
year subecrlptton to tho Dnl* 
Im  3oml-We«k!y Form Nown 11.00 per year.

OWL DRUG STORE

H. G. Towle Gold rilled and Solid Gold Pocket Knives H. G. Towle
♦
♦

Mr. WutHon Withdraws.
To the Voters of Scurry County:

On account of circumstances ren
dering it Impossible for me to make 
a canvass of the county for County 
Attorney and feeling that a man 
should do so if he asks the suffrage 
of the people, 1 am withdrawing 
from the race. 1 want to thank those 
of my friends who have so gener
ously encouraged me and only hope 
that you may continue your good 
feeling for me. 1 have some engage
ments that will take all my time and 
hence 1 must desist from the further 
prosecution of the race.

Yours truly,
E. A. WATSON.

Lots of people are growing Irish 
potatoes. Folks used to say it couldnt 
be done here.

The New Theatre
W ILL OPENMonday, April 24th.

We are offering $5 for a name, 
and the person whose sugges
tion is accepted for a name will 
receive $5 on the Opening night.

Here are the names suggested 
Qp to date.

The Med-El Theatre.
The Birtrellis Theatre.
Tlie Lone Star Theatre.
The Happy Hour (Two) Thea

tre.
The Dixie (Two) Theatre.
The Great Titanic Theatre.
The Princess Theatre.
The Electric Theatre.
The Best Theatre. ,
The Isi.s Theatre.
Tiie Only Tli-^ntfe.
Tlie Imperial Theatre.
The Dreamland Theatre.
The Washington Theatre.
The Eureka Theatre.
The Amu.su Theatre.
No suggestions will be con

sidered after noon, April 21ih. 
Biach person limited to one sug
gestion *

Villa Heyond Parral
El Paso, April 10— Both General 

Gavira and General Bertani asserted 
today that they had no knowledge 
that a limit had been placed on the 
operations of the American troops in 
Mexico.

“ I understand, however,” General 
Bertani added, "that the American 
forces will be willing to withdraw as 
soon as the Villa organizations are 
thoroughly broken up.

“ So far the relations of the de fac
to troops and the American soldiers 
have been friendly and co-operative. 
There has not been a single unpleas
ant Incident.”

1‘ERSHING TOLD OF RUMORS.

Marriage Permits 
April 6th, Mr. Q. G. Bentley and 

Miss Lizzie Jackson.
April 8th, Mr. J. H. Myers and 

Miss Rebecca Murphree.

Hrownwowl Firemen Arrested
Brownwood, Texas, April 10— Jno. 

Dean and Will Pierce, volunteer fire
men were arrested last night on 
chargesof Arson in connection with 
the burning Saturday night of the 
Central fire station here.

Bond was fixed at |1,000 in each 
case.

General Pershing’s Headquarters 
at the Front, April 10, (via Mexican 
Telegraph to Juarez, Mexico, April 
11).— Renewed reports have been re
ceived here by General Pershing that 
Francisco Villa is dead and buried. 
These reports are under investiga
tion. Meanwhile, the hunt for Villa 
bandits is proceeding with renewed 
vigor with the arrival at the front 
of General Pershing.

Mexicans who had seen Villa in his 
flight south said that the bandit 
looked thin and emaciated a week 
ago. Reports, however, are conflict
ing. One fairly good authority stat
ed that Villa was able to walk the 
day after he received his wound, 
which indicated that no bones were 
broken.

Aeroplanes today covered several 
hundred square miles of territory 
scouting over a country heretofore 
unexplored by planes.

The Sidewalk in front of the opera | Judge Henry M. Furman, a promi- 
house has been re-cindered. nent jurist of Oklahoma City died

-̂-----------------------  there last Sunday. Furman was a
Mrs. W. B. Hunter and children are popular real estate dealer In Forth

visiting relatives at Quanah. I Worth In the early days of that city.

W. T. Skinner and Andy Trevey re
turned Sunday from a business trip 
over in the Cacti near the Mexican 
border. If they got any bandit scalps 
they have failed to show them.

r

I Diaz Plotters Shot,
j El Paso, April 11.— The three

Mr. T. B. Favor was in Snyder 
Tuesday from near Fluvanna.

Best prices paid for Chickens, Eggs 
(and Hides.

Mercer & Jones Produce Co., South 
of Postoffice. 4 5

leaders of the Diaz plot to seize' 
Juarez and overthrow the Carranza I 
garrison there last Sunday were ex- | 
ecuted by the firing squad in Juarez j 
early today. They were Nicholas 
Charazarria, Jose Inez Bornel and : 
Florencio Hernandez. *

The condemned men confessed the j 
plot before they were executed. Other , 
Mexicans were implicated. 1

Correction In Honor Roll.
in publishing the Honor Roll of 

the school last week, there was a slip 
in the machine, so that two lines of 
names failed to cast, causing four of 
the pupils to be left out of the honor 
list in Miss Vera Heath’s room.

The names and their grades are: 
Vera Turner 95, Loree Stokes 9 4, 
Willie Grace McDonald 94, and Inez 
Baze 93.

Mrs. Collier, who has been the 
guest of her brother, Mr. George 
Harrla left tTuesday for her home at 
Whitney.

Officer Shot by Negro 
Lawton, Oklahoma, April 9.— Jim 

Hayes who was shot in a gun battle, 
with Carl Dudley, a negro yesterday 
afternoon, died this morning at 4 
o ’clock.

A number of citizens purchased a 
rope intending to hang him, but the 
county officers anticipated trouble 
and had Dudley taken to Fort Sill 
for safe keeping.

Judge C. C. Higgins made a busi
ness round this week to Clairemont, 
Jayton and Rotan. He says he thinks 
the move started sometime ago .o 
movo the County seat of Kent county 
to Jayton will fail of execution. |

SALVET
The Great Stock

Worm Medicine N
D Tonic

This remedy is guaran
teed to rid your Stock of 
Worms. It is besides a 
tonic.

It is not a cure all but 
it will accomplish the a- 
bove or your money re
funded by

A t

O r a y u m  D r u g
The Store

/

/  ■


